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High .School Show Started ·'4 Prep
.' . -- , ~

On ,Road To' National ','Success

Wilson

DeLay

-,

by Veronica TY,i~,ich
ThirfY:five girls and-not a single'

'- ...•,

boy showed up to tryout fora- tal-
ent show at Hollywood ·'·High
SchoolIn 1955.
Int-o 'this crinoline, void stepped

four', young' II1en who .were to pe- "
come -nationally i.flmous as The ,
Four Preps .. '

IIWe w~re terribJe,"re('aUed
~Ien La,rsor,,'outspo~eri, spokes-

''Yan for The ..preps. hBut'we
rw:~re the only !Joys}n school the '
f@~cVJtt~',c'ouldper,su'~de,to be 'o~
the- sllow;so we were a smash.
From; then on we wer~ in de-
mand' ,foreveryc free entertain.:-
menr," . '
In 1957, when The Preps began

recording for Capitol, they were
the youngest vocal group on a ma-
jor record label: Contrary to what
seems •to be the musical "law'rof
Nattire ' for teen, -'Vocal'-grot!ps,
their career didn't end with one
big hit. '

'Their first - record, "Dreamy
Eyes," was a successin)957,
but their million-selling' "26
Miles" made them national
celebrities in 1958. Soon "to' fol- '
low was "Big Man/' which al-
most overtook" ",26' Miles" a,nd
'helped snag .The Preps' ,recog:
.' nition as "Most Prol'J1ising Vo-
:caJ.. Groupl'"of 1958 in the Cash
Bo~ MagaZine poll.
'1:'b~r~have -been ; other. hits-> ,one- ottbe~busle$.t voc;al gr.:oups

"Do\vn by theStation," -"Big Sur- i,n',the business. ~q~aIlY 'as'Em-
prise," "Lazy Summer" Night," tertaini~g' a~d' successful 'was
"Got, a Girl," and "Cinderella" .' "."i
( h· h th . t'h ti t,~e," follow-u, p ,In ,p,er,s"on al-w IC, ey sang I,n e ' mo Ion ,"" " ,.,;, " ,
picture "Gidget")' proving vthat b,:,m: CAMPUSE~CO_RE~ _
The Preps are as popular as ever In their brief career they've ap-
with the jukebox crowd.. peared on Ed .Sullivan's sho~ fou~

Recorded live amid the .typi- -times, Ernie-Ford six timesvOzzie
cal, pandemenium of. one of The and.Harriet, another six.. and
Preps: campus appearances,., DlekClark'ashow -fd- times-s-per-
ON CAMPUS contains audible "baps arecord. .~
evldence of, why- The' Preps are . In' ~ddition;theylve played al-
, , ; ~11l'osteve~ymai9r state fair in '

"the:eou';try.and"all ·~f. the: top .
"nig'ht' ~'u~s'induding Los A,n~
gele~~ Cocoa~ut Gr.o~e,~and~Hol-"
iywood1s.' 'Crescendo, Rimo's
Rlverslde Hotel, Sin. Francis-
co'.s. F~cks ~., The 'D,unes Ht>tel,

obtain- a copy, they are free. If
any student has received a. defec- '
tive directory; he may, exchange
it: ",

Las'Vegas and Harrah's Club,
Lake Tahoe., ' --
Tickets vwill ..be .available vout-

side the Grill from 11·1 this week
'and at the Union Desk next week.
Student prices ~Te$2,$2.50, and,
$3 for the 8 j>;m; 'appearance Jan,
is.

"by Kathy Goertmiller-UC Telephone D;ireeto~y,E(:Iitor'.
Since there have been many questions coneerning. the,

, distribution of the, DC Telephone Directory to' .students; I,
have asked the. News~-Record,to publish this article. The,
directories were received later than 'expected and, therefore'
were distributed the, last -week before Christmas 'vacation.'
.After two .days it was brought

to our attention that the director-
ies .were :n~t "up 'to, University

, standards. At once, .disirlbutton
was discontinued. Faculty, mem-

, .bers. corinected with the directory
and the directory's adviser were
contacted. It was decided after
talking with the printer, to reprint
the directories.

At present, we have received UC's Mystic Thirteen chapter
no ~ord on the expec~ed .date .o.f, of Mortar Board will hold its an-
~t::rlv'al;-, but they WI'" be. dis- nual. tapping ceremony 'on March
trib~t!!,d:~s ~oon a~..th.ey arrive, 13. Recommendation -blanks for,
which' should be thisY{eek. " membership are no"'w'available at

->·";""~:A;::~Q~mit~6f:-)7but;1na~w~"UC~>,~~~thl"~·UIli.on.,D~slt,.'or lrom ~any'
has: a\five::y€ar~1ontfa,c"(;'\\ZitbJn.- ..,~nreinber~Of,Mortar Board, ,
sti~lI:t~o~~l:Di~e~~~rie~,;','Lubq~ck, , Founded lo<:ally...in 1912, Mor-
-Texas, ..which states, that the first ~, tar -Beard isa national collegiate
55_0.9,_dire,c:tQtieS:..will ..he ..printed. honorary for ~ senior women.
free of charge .. Any over that Members' are selected on the ba-

, 'amount is 'charge ..d to the yriiver-' sis of. scholarship, 'leadership,
sity, and service to the university.
'The advertisements pay for Junior women chosen 'for ~,Il1em-
the firsf'5500 copies. This "year, 'b~rship must have at ,le,ast a
the number of ads were less, 3:00 aecummulative .average .
wlllCt. ' may"be the" rea~son:for - . Among .the activities in which
the ,'quality of directories print- the group participates is the an-
ed. If Institutional Directories nual Mortar Board-ODK Leader-
do hot improve this year's di- ship 'Conference 'and Honors Day...
rectory in the second printing, . Students may be recommended.

. the contract ""ith them ,will be by present- or former faculty
broken (it expires in two yearsl·, members, by student vorganiza-.
.Every "student is entitled. to a tions, or by individual' fellow

directory. On the days the direc- students. 'Completed, blanks
tories will-be distributed, the pres- must be returned ·to the Union
entation of an ID is necessary to Desk by Friday, January 18.

:Mortcir B,oQ,rd,:
Pepers Out

/ ,.t;.

The IFourPrr'ps' will be here Jan. 16

Jan Stickney," R.N. points to' a
model orthe neW'650~bed hospital
building 'which; wHl' be construct-
eli on th~ Goo<;lrp.~Q~t,reet{south)
side of the present: grounds ' at,
Cincinnati General Hospital; rna-
, [or teaching' hospital rnrthe Uni-
ve~sHy ill Cincinnati.Medical Cen-
ter.:MissSiickneYc, staff nurse" at .-
the hospital; 'is a June "196~grad-
uateoi,UC's'Col1egeof Nursing
:, Groundbreaking ,for the first
phase "of the' ho'spihil.consttuc-
t}on :p'r~~,~am" -AYiII, ~e. ,in, th~_ .
summer of· 1963. '
Under directionof CityManager

C~ A. Harrell, 'a.' number of 'city
officials, "(1 hospital consultant,

':'afchitecf§, ana" UC Medical-Cen-
teT .representatives 'have' been
hardvat work .to determine the

, complicated, -requirernents vfor ':3:
modern hospital structure: "

It, November, 1960 Cincinnati
votersapprov~cfa ,$17 millicn -
bond issue .fnr lhe'''t''on:s,tructiori; .
Inc.addition to Cincinnati Gen-

eral Hospital, the DC,Medical and
Health, Christian R. Holmes HoS:
pital, Kettering Laboratory, Chil-
dren's Hospital and Research
Foundation,' and., the .D. S. 'Vet".
er.an'~,Ad~~tf.~ie~~al .:

Cincint,aatian
P'icture'Schedule:

, 5:30' -UunionBoard in-Union
5: 50 Sigma Alpha Epsilon
.'5.55 . International Club'
6:0Q AlA sectcI
6 :,O.5~Men's Advisory
.6:.,10 Sf. Exec. Council
6:15 Orientation' Board
6:,20 ,English. Club
. 6:25 .Army ROTC JUne Team
6:30 Chi' Epsilon . '
6.:35 . Epsilon.Kappa Nu,
6:40 W.A.A. -. .;;
6 :45, AIEE:IRE sect.' I
6: 50 ,T,au Beta: Pi sect. I

. ,6':55Phl Spsilon Kappa'
7:00 ACC'
7:00 ASCS, .sect. I
7:05 Intercollegiate Debaters
"7:10'~ Tau Kappa Alpha
7:15- Lutheran Foundation'
7:20 Baptist Student Union.
7:20.,.Jr.Class' ,~cers, ~".'~' •~"",,1;-
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Woodward Ensemble
Gives ..Coticert Sunday
Robert Cavallyand the Cin

cinnati Woodwind Ensemble wit
present an'. 'unusual and. variec
program of cha~ber music Sun
day at 3 p.m. The concert is the
third in this season's tenth anni
versaryTaft Museum Chamber
Music Series.:
: Free and open to the public
the program will he played in-the
ball room of the stately Til!'
mansion .'at 316 Pike street, ThE
series has been sponsored for 1(

years by the Cincinnati Musicians
i\:s§ociation anci the ·Nluse·t!h
through grants 'from ..the Record r. .. '

ing Industries Trust Funds. and When'Johnn~qoI1le$lvlar~e
. Mr. Cavally, the. well-known ing Home b~,.~urn~tr~t)JiH;'an(
flutist, has selected ·thef~1l0wing:P9P Go~s"the We~selJ~yLe(
programpieces: Mar'chfor"\Vood- .Sowerby ..
wiild Qtiintet bY. John BaF0w,s; Dor,ot~y'f~Fne;;:Piano;:/~,an(
Three Water Colors by Philippe., Herbert Weis',t~ll~}~iiIassistal
Gaubert; .Arabesques (for. flute, guests of the E.n;~,eJ11'ble"l\i,eI1lbr71
cello, and piano)' by, Debussy; of the Ensembiea~e::'l\fr.;',;f~V~Yl
Night Soliloquy by Kent Kennan; Iy; Keith Harman, :clarinet;'.Rus
the# four movements of Quintet sell Hinkle, bassoon; A. C; Myers
J}y Beethoven; and Three Jolly French horn; and Ferd . Prior
Folk Tunes - Sailor's Hornpipe oboe.

Humen Cells," Viruses
" 1 ~ ••

Produced In Med.La·b.
~ .". • ~

Billifins of h~U1a~sel1s .~nd viruses~hat\fe:gg;Bn;th¢m-,
vital ihgtedientsiri",,:ai.,,;~ese~lien projei}t~a:t~ith~~~'~y of
Cincinnati College of Medicine-are being produced daily in
~ unique laboratory ~ma"c~hine"M'hich,owes,it-s"e~ist~nce to the
ienerosity or'the 'VariWetf: Coti~iY~~;'oliio,'lJriit~d ' Health
Foundation.
Dr. H. Curt Bubel,UC assist- strument .which is now complet-

ant professor of,micr?biology, ha.~ ea., It 1; the only one like it' in
been studying chemical and bi- .
ologlcal properties of viruses, the worl~, though the baSIC con-
those submicroscopic' infectivecept W'a's'·not original with them.
agents whose role in man's life ,,,,,,
is important" but little under- '~'
stood.
. Like all baSIC research, Dr. Bu-
bel's is a" calculated gamble, but
penicillin grew out of such re-
search and some day the Cincin-
nati scientists may add new un-
derstanding to the relation of
cancer to viruses.v, His ..' biggest
obstacle several months ago was
the lack of a continuous ample
supply of virus material.
Dr. Bubel and his .research as-

sociate David Wolff had plans all
drawn and ready for an instru-
ment to produce viruses 'on' (a
large scale by growing cells in
stlspension, applying theprin-
ciples or-fermentation.
;:As soon as the Van' Wert gift
was received, the. Tw.o UC sci-

I ehtists started work on the in-

CorolynAnderson
lin VioliriRec'ital'
Miss Carolyn Anderson,' bach-

elor of music degree candidate,
will be presented by' the College-
Conservatory of Music, Univer-
sity of Cincinnati, in a free pub,
lic violin recitcilat 8:3,0 p ..' m.
Monday in its Concert 'Hall,· Oak
St. and Burnet Avenue;
,Miss Anderson, violinist, with

the Dayton, Ohio, Philharmonic,
is from the class oLWa1terLev-
in of the College-ConServatory's
internationally known LaSalle
String Quartet. Thomas Schil-
ling will be at the piano.
The program: Haydn's '~Con-

certo in C Minor," :,Webern's
"Vier Stuecke," .op. .7;8.aint
Saens's "Introduction and Rondo
Capriccioso," op. 28; and Brahm's
~'Sonata No. 3,in D Minor," op.
~.~"'.~:11!':."".'" •.• w=tt:J!t.1'fw.-....t!t' •.··•.•.•• -•.•• 11

Light And New,man -TO-Play;
At .Con~eryt1torvRe~it'a·1 " ~.:
Advanced student Herbert L.,

Newman of the. faculty 'of the
College-Conservatory <of Music,
ana Edwin: Light.i Jr., will be pre-
sentedby the, College-Conserva-
tory in' a free public piano re-
cital at 8:30 p.- m. Tuesday, Jan.'
1,5, iri rits Concert Hall, Oak St.
'and Burnet avenue.
The program: Bach's "Toccato

in D Major /' Mozart's;"Rondo"NoJ'
2 in A Minor," K. 511; Hummers'
, '~~ondo in ..;E ,flat Major," op. 11;~
Ravers"'Vtilses' 'Nobles et Sent-
imentales," Schoenberg's ."Drei
Klavierstuecke," op.' 11; 'and:
Chopin's "Sonata" in B Minor,"
op.58.
Light is' a; candidate for the

master of "nlus'lc degree, majoring:
in niano. He holds the' Colleze-

;,y.! e "0,ut~Greenwich" \(;reenwich Vifrlag,e;:,

'Ta-Wa-Nals not just another gift
, : sh~p-but a unique South Ameri-
can - Caribel Bazaar cluttered

, ~' , • :~.~' " I - .'

wi~h off-beat conversation pieces
-extra-ordinary gifts only you
can give-at ordinary pr.ices! .

• Original jewelry designed to your
order, repairing - wedding, engage-
ment rings.

274 Ludlow (3000rs East of C;:lifto~~.~(irginia Bakery)
861-2516 Browsing Itil 6-Mon.;Wed'l Fri, Itil 9

"i !~ ,

Ex-Conservatory Grpd~ R. ,Rice
.ln Wash .. Cathedral Recital

Ronald C. Rice, talented youngtus, Mr. Rice-recelvedboth bache·
organist-graduate ef the College- lor and 'masteroimusicd~gree8
Conservatory of ~usic, Uriiversi- from 'the College-Conservatory.
ty of Cincinnati, recently had the While a student there he ..was for
distinction 'of opening a series .of four years. associate organist. a1
recitals on the great o~gal,l of the' Christ. Church, working'with.l\i[r,
Washington, D.G;-Catliedr~l. . Titus" the church's organist and
The series is being presented' choirmaster. .,'.

by the new College OfChurch Mu;:':
sicians at Washington Gathedr',!l.
to introduce 10 the P~blic,o~eby
one, .the-seven fell()w~*hq,a:r'e", .
carrying. on ' adV>fnce4its.t~di,es·...:..
ther.e~nder,'the ma·~t~r~~~pprei1t~ce..··.·•·
syst(Cjm.. \Vhichllroduc~d ·sucll' .
great'rn<lCsters 'as::B,aenr:'fI:a,:yd~£'
an~,Pa.lestrina .. ' ,''''< '..' ','\' I'

,,'M~~'~'ice-;;is .~m'~~g,: th~,pio~.
eering,:sWder1fS .i~7!~e~,~oUe.9f!'
s~le~t~~'f~om ·.~~cing •·..fhe "co~,rj~
~rYAs'fQr~m!9st·.'Or~Cl:jji~t~:tt-¥ad:.
ll1~·,!~tll~·',!,~.shingt9h' ptosr~""'.,i~
tbtf'fam~us .'orga.n.lst'.an~,c~m~
~6;e·~"~:or~;l~o.Sow~rby~!,,wi'n~~'r
o('~he1946Pulitzer\;~riz~:inmu.

i~~;]~;~'W~iI(~i\~~t;~~~~6S
Ba,ch;s"'~r~l~d~'itld {,~ugil~'~~'."':J
mih~r;~i!:':::;Q~~r?:.$:.(;'\Y;~:~~~ts'~!J;~o.B
l~~ .,xet>f:es':~u'eomIiIUit:·ge$'1.:fet~
deila':',S<tilJ~~.vier&~';":'~f()61(1~s~~
"PreludeV·;·"'··'Toccata:;, .:JI;pd ..:OA~
conne ,'1)'Oigout 's"t'~?JIeri~'rr:,>,~·aft
the ""'ptelll~e:frq~ .•··.Bg~eip~.!
,'Deus' tqQ,~ulTI:,militt1lil.n ; '::;/:d'r;/
'. E a'r1ie~,::that ..•.:.'~fternool1 ':,'Mr'i
Rice wa:~al,the orgar{\N~~J1:,th~
~()r1dpremier . wasg,iven ~;
IITh~ Fier,yFurnace/I"bY,:Rich;
~rdOicfksen, Washington'G.atJi~~
dra I's .....'8~!iQc:iate .()r~ani.st, a,,~d
choi.r,!,ii~fe~t "...........•••<:» "\:~""':
StudYlnggigan .•'wlth ··.Pll"rcvin:",T,

~'-".. ~':-',':/~.y}", .:-~ ',<iV' "~?: ."..~ "-"".

."'" ~
H~WORKSH'()P ...~;~b.~~k;

The News Record istoicon-
duct a journalism workshop,
in conjunction wi,ththe' Cincin.
nati Enqui~erl early in Feb·
ruary.Oetails will appear in,
next week's NR.

Conservatory's 1961 bacne!Ol"·,.,of:
music, degree. ..,;
,Currently lie is organist and,

choirmaster at the Oakley-United.
Church .of Christ .and -aeeompan-:
ist" for-the L. ,E. Hq.q:i,sqn .Gl~eji
Club. .~+
-.,. ,~ \.- .~...' « ..' .
tIi1 ~i

,... ~•.

WEST·E'NDQRF
.' ',iJ EiW'ElE:R
~",ERATE:RNj,T,Y

JEWEIl-'RY
Atrtca·r:.ved .Dlemonds.c..:

Elock'S-·RaGios- Wa't6heS"' .
, ""I~T rhphieis"&En;grr:a vi:ngs

228 W. McMillan' '~'21-l313
< J.Jr~: O\;~'\,

, The curriculum of W a~hingtoD.'s
College of Church l\I~sicians is
nqCa 'rigid one. It is,'sl?edali,
tailored to the needs and "interesls
of its students, such fl~Jvtr:,.nicels·
specific interest 'in the history a'utl'
theory of church m.u~c' anqits
"practical.use in parishservic~s~'

, ', .... ~

.ft...~:·""'i".'" ." ...,.with·:"';:'
;s;;~~1l9.~·~
(4'Ul1io~:~J,':llf~8aTee1J.~age,J2U!rJrf/'('rhe·M any
,\,,,,,', ....Lqv~8br1JoJlie/lill!s./'.etc.) :<."~'.t',

.;~.~.si!!ertil:i~~~~~~~it~i~~;
.r:~:; 'liig~:~~~oorf,le ~i~~e:ct.ttlig~tn~~9g9.:q~.:w,i~h:r~seqll(l~~ioIl:: I~,

,,~eem~a;b'~z~)y:~~\'~"~~t9~r:hQpefh:R;."12:'&fathe!::nou!d'not'sen~::
e :.: ,·the;~;Q£io· ®llege::~ba~se;,a series ,<)fcrQpfaiiures 'had hro~gllt,
""t'\:""him:~?theQJ;il'\~~fdJi~st~)-~·'(~;'~.'sfa;~l,ierJ!~is~dorchids.whic~;:;'
~:;,,::'ip..J>[~rth'[)~~§t~;:,j~';a··t?~j:ti";?;~~;~f;~g~f,t~rej&augAt'\Vi~?,riSk;'):
:~,.• ..It-was, therefore.t~qlfll!rely;upto<R.'~(He;could ~().t~,co~leg~
;:~ •.,~nly;Lif. be workeq:h1'~.~9iy:'th~oUg;h·:ThIS; w~s" a P1'Ospe:cttha~
", ;,diSrh~ye.d;{~irn:.;:He~~daJjeep~seate(rf~ar. iliatth~;<ta~kI'I9uI4

.:,'.'~"be't(J~)grea£, 'that 'lle,;",QvI9nev~r be able:tocarry.:o~. a full, b~~y
. 'coUeg~ lifeand~till:~itd~it.ne t? dooddjp,D13and, 'walfeirl.~)liey~'

Rac~~'.;\V.iW;~i$~i~iIl~~.,~,L. p~ce()(the ~~reets,pol1fl,:riIlg
his elil~~~~~;;,()'ne~~~Yi' 'Ya~king:and broodiri~; he -.caroe?poil.a.
'~arkhehd~:~iiq~I~t':~own ~n4.Ft~~;N(~rlb~rO')cig~ret'te:'"R,;"t.'
:a\w,~ysl~ta;1vI~rl1:)6ro~'he~h~:-was,.10win his mind. ·R.halso.
alwaYcilif;:¥~ri~o#(fw}ien~hewa~ ~erry; The fact.is there is

.·no '9cca§iQil~llapPyor sa:d,~p6nsl:veor Eixuberant,' cheery or
solem:n~when:~Madboro with its fine filter and fine flavor is.
not entireIY'Y~lconiej as ,you will discover when you.goto your

"favorite'.,~ob~cconist:.:and buy some, as ·we-:-tb,.~,:nui~er~of
·'·.~:i,:lVlarl1)o~oand'~.and·Bo'L\Sigaro?s-hop~ you wllla'o real soon~
,:'5;'j':' ..~ t,t~pg,~~~~£~~~ing.a~d ·~moking.a :iVtaHb.Qro;.;Pnthe park"
;;,~,;,'; ~:berl:bh,'.~ L'frwag:~S~ddent~;"lnt~rru~e~l».'y:a>~U,qu~vering
. which said, "My boy; ,youar(j troubled. bail I' help?"

,:,.::~':t~'::" ;~;":;'-.:.",,~,-.._.-...,- :-:,:.. '. .-', :,i'~''i.:'J. t;! ". ~;;'\.:,: -',,:.(;1. ~i'::tl(~~,:.•• ,,;~._ ._'-~"'<' ~';I';~.

J ~f1!e4f#1)l!/JlesiOJtffll///fJ!ito( riiJ!ltlt
~S:~~:~es:~i!~\.,:~;~tm;:~icdinanwit~:wier§.·".
,;::':sn,9'ffi'r~i~~~)J,%iri...H~:'i~~~:~~~~~most;t-ran~paret;lt, s~o:yinJ~,a.
'.";'~eli~~;t:~~~ery Of I~~gi,{e.•bones..beI}e,atJ1"'~is ~~ck.was.'b~nt"
"an(b):ll$,Jt~nds tr~J:It91'e~.~cBl1t:b4s,,~yes:we~e:(~r.lghtalild,91ea;r.. "
", ;a:~:D;l?oked iIlto::\t1l9s'~~:~X~~,'rI}~Q'th<Ywrinkl~:df~(le~:I1e."$a)!;
~'.Wisd9m:'there,an~eXp~ieil;'ce;~~4 kindness;' ~'Do;'you2:thiil~i
:.:::'si!'; '~:·.said,~.:...li;" ':i,Q,ftt;:~J~~h~~~J~iJ1,,:work'4is:,*ay..thr~~h:c?Ue~e,:;,
:'::.andtstiUBnjpY·,~~iph,;fuW~j;l,~pus fifert·;" 'c:' ." ,''':' ..,,,:''''< -v'. i>;
, .: 'Why i;bless,y?u;;;~{fn~!("~r~DJte(1"~e.str~ng~r;w~tIi"a·'~~h;eU:P:$'.{j~~l:~::?ni!t~~~~·~t~,~t?di~#~rieJf~(~t;~;~',H,.
:",lfYe~i it~as h~r<,l;[L,~~~'''8t~~~ger,:1td.~itted;,HBu~':W~~ll'Qn?:\:
'::'i~;~{)lliig,.~1~:t~irr,~s;tir~;,P~f3ihle'~.':~;,'for 'exampl~i'used,>t()';ge£.·~p;,;F:~
:::"~t':!}veQ?,~f6ck~~y¢~~-m9!!!f~g"to~stok,~~t~eJu.rnll'ce;~t]~he;SA~:;':~;;
house. 4.t six I' had to milk"the ewes at the '·scno6F'ofanim.al ;,;,.:
husba-nary. At seven I gave a fencing lesson to the Dean of
Women. At eight Ihad a class in early Runic poets. At nine I

...cgav~ h.aire~};~.~tthe~G~!llWl:j,cfbiBetaUQuse. AttencI.ha.d dif-
'(e~e~ti~J~c~lc~ltl§;-,~A"L~1e,x~EI.J2q~t9_for..~.lif§,e'~§§.,.4P,->t~~IY6.. "
I watered soup at the Union, At one I had a class III Oriental
;;'~nguage~;:At"two'!'e~~cise~~ t1).e'mic;e'i~1lDsy~hlab'l;.At three
·".I::gay~th&:i>e&nqf< Wci'rnenRlli:)therf~n'qlngleftson. At four I
h,~dquali~~t!ve analysIS.At,!tye Iwenfclamming. At~ix I cut

, meatfor the football team ..At sev~nlushed at the movies. At
eight I had my ears pi~rced<sothat at nin~I'c'ould tell fortunes
in .a' gypsy' tearoom. At ten I nitd a class '>inastronomy. At
eleven I tucked in the football team. At twelve!. studied and
, at three I went to sleep~. .'

"Sir," cried R. <C., ''''fam moved and inspired by:your shin-
ing example !"'" , " ,"
"It was llothing,", said, ,the stranger modestly, shaking his

frail white head. "It was just hard work, and hard work never
hurt anybody.". .'
"Would you mind telling me, sir," 'saidR. L.,"how old you

are now?" /
t'Tw~nty-two," sai¢lthe stranger. © 1963 Max ShulmaD

••• ••• •••

You don't have to be a rich rnan's son or daughter. foe1;l}oy.
Marl1:loro cigarettes, available in soft-pack '0;' flip':'fop 60x·'
at ,your favorite, to~ CQUlIlflr.. ,'.. ., ,. " ••.••_O£.-t;._ .••••••
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-Cam'era::,Catches: Bearcat· 'Efforts
'-

.. "'. ~
Basketball ballet comes through

/ag,ain', for Tony

, -

CASTLE FARM
~ ." ~ ,

Saturday" JalDuary: 12
, ,

MAYNARD FE"RGU'SO'N
and

'HIS TRUMPET~
, With the Hottest

Jaz~ Band In The La~nd
18 ARTISTS 18

Admission $2.00 (tex.Jnc.) - Reservations: 761.5050 ~

-Comin'g Seturdey, Jan. 19
, THE GLENN ;MILLER

OR~HESTRA, ,-

Steak<~cll'l~w'iches -'-~~Spaghetti and;tMeatBall:~-

'861-3552 - 281·9595' COLOR TV

;;"'" CHICAGO TRIP

For anyone with the mene:

the UC BoostersCh"bis SPOI

sori~g)an exeursicn toChica!j

for the IIlinois.UC game, Jal

uC1lry26. For $40' 'one reeeive

a ,~ouridtriportthe train lea'
irigF~riday morning a! 8,

.$3.50 'ticket ,_to ~the> game,

room for.: 'two ~-nig¥s at th
Bi£matk. .Hotel;' anll~:'t~ans~o,

'fati,on, in:·-C~!c-ago. T",etrai

:~'r-ri~~~ inCi_n~innati10:50 p.1T
:SOnday~A '35ttip leavestew
;~'ai~f~~~.,"",P;~'~J1~'~~d: includ~

one" night in ,the' hotel.

,:,:CANDLE11'GHT ,'(AFE~:
- .' . 271, ...Calhoun ,Street (Across 'from Tt1e~Y"),

• . ,. ", " "... •••. • - '." . '"'. ',.- ." "-~ • .. 'r· "; ,

"',"-Fo~<, <PIZZA, ''~t,lt<s -;B~st-,:'
, -

. 8"t :Giant}I,~t.9y ~:..•"Tu.nq. Fish~,;':~;avion' :.~ish Bos'k~ts

, "N'ow It's Pepsi: <

\,·For Those ,Whb'
~. ~ .

'ThinkY,oung, '"

.<\ ",.,:'. \ ~ r ~
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NSA Let's Talk
The National Student Assoclatlon was one of the topics

of discussion at )}'avier's city-wide leadership conference last
month 'and evidently it was quite a though"t-prov~king issue"

Despite the opinions expressed in the Cincinnati Enquirer
concerrrinq NSA, the News Record feels that the matter should be
brought before the students. The Enquirer stated ~ha,t "qovern-
rnent leadewsat the University of Oinc:innati have been taking a
long, {hard look at the controversiel National Students Associa-
tion." _ They further state that /lUe's student leadership is to be
commended for its prudence in l'aying aside the NSA/question-
'at least for ,the present school year."

The truth of the matter is tha't thestudent leadership has not
taken a "long, hard look"-the basis for the decision to not ef-
HHate was caused by NSA's representatives' ineptness in attend-
ing meetings. Prude~ce had nothing to do with the decision.

Another point which sholdr be brought out is that affiliation
with NSA is decided by the student governing body or-the student
bodyes a whole-n!ot'~ nebulous 'group of "studentleeders." I The
best w1a'yIi'sthe letter-va campus-wide referendum.

Western College for' women, Xavier, and Dayton, are all
effilieted wi,rh NSA. The opinion that the matter should be
brouoht on campus is not because of any "keepinq'up with the
Jones" reesoninq but because the'se schools have obviously found
fhat the organization must offer somerhinq. ' . ,

The News Record stand is this: NSA representetives should
be brought on campus for ,the purpose of discussing the organ-
i~a~ion. After a proper eirlnq of 'all ,theis'sues a campus-wide'
referendum should be held.

'Right now the News Record takes no stand on whether
lJC should affiHa\e. Some members of the edirorlal staff 'ten-
'f1~tively feel that the University should 'affiliate; others are against
it. Until the issoe gets a proper 'Campus airing and untll the
rf"embers of rheeditoriel staffleern more about the organization
rto stand wi'" be 'taken.
"

W'f,.h 'N"?'. at·. ,ext .
J ;"3~·Mota,t,.~Q~:r~~i;lly~{"i'\l1P"~ttnp\"!~'p¥~h~k~t;b"n
tame'sl;'m:a{'not'?e,t~e .q~e!Urr,the "bu~sr!:less,boE~e;~~pe~,';fHe''i'o~:
~espite>~he 'oseof'some;T',f~tt9 .falr~u!,adiecti'Ves S\l9h' as':pump-'"
~~nfor:. b'asket}jaJ+/ cherr,fpiCking," f"r' who' knows what, '1and
'1Jish" for-George 'Willson, it is generallypos'sible for the-Inter-
,~ted ,Viewerto follow, the gam'e. ",,' -' .,,-
i; Last Saturday at the Wichi'ta g'ame the Dean of the CoHege
of 'Business appeared during ,the half-time foraconversetion w:fih
¥I()ra~. The 'convers1ati'onas well .as the idea was' prettyebsurd..
p:'erhaps this is an efforr to Improve the prestige .ofthe number
one basketball teernintfie couhtry. A'l any rate, a port jon, of the
eonversetlon werrtsornethinq like this. ,.s. '-

'M-otan: Welcome to the show, Dean.·Yhe"flrst, half was
;'rather a slow performance, wasn't it?' I think that th~secon,d
;half should be mueh faster and provide a better .shew, What
do you think, Dean?

"he Dean: "Yes, I agree."
After 'some more conversation conceminqrhe.co-op system,

the camera. switched onto somethinq more worthwhile-sa Fifth-
Tihird commercial.

We do not know who thought of this idea but whoever it
may be, the (should be shipped off to New York and start writing
for "I'm Dickens He's Fenster."

We hearthat Dr. Langsam is going to appear on the next
telecast. The conversation will undoubtedly be another winner:

Moran: And what is your nerne, Sir? '
Langsam: I .am Dr. 'W'alter Lanqsarn.
Mo,ran: Yes, Dr. Langsam; and what is your [eb here at

the University of Cincinnati?
lJangs1am: I am the President.
Moran: How interesting! I suppose' you really keep your

eye 'on them, eh? '
l.enqsern. No, my interest ris hlstory.
Moran: Is that so? By the way, 'whatever happened

to UC's football team?
And etc. ,We like 'our basketball team and we like the

ecedemic side of school. But let's keep them separeted. Okay?

N"ews Record"
University of Cincinnafj~. ,

'Published weekly except dttring vacation and-scheduled e"amb atl""u per1o~. \
'. '$2.51>. ,per yea r, 10 cents' per copy..... . .i

, Second Class PostJai,e'paid at' Cln:cinri.ati, Ohio.
R~oms 103-4-5;Union Butlding,' Cincinnati. 21~'0b10.', ; ;, ::,",~'" c~;~~ ,~: 538 and 537

Sill-·il

Letters
ToT he Editor

Letter to the Editor:

THE MAELSTROM
by pat reeves

I was somewhat distressed .
while attending the' concert by When a large, union strikes for an extended period of

ti thi hthe Baker Family on Thursday, rme, l~gS. appe~. ,
Dec. 13, by the rude behavior of For Instance, If 75,000 members of the International
many present in the Main Longshoremen's' Association should walk off the job two'
Lounge. I assumed that every days before Christmas, bluntly ignoring pleas to the contrary
college student knew and gen-' made by the President of the United States, which they did,
erally adhered to the accepted the nation not only suffers, but ' k '

rules for affairs such as the one ta,quet,~tlt'°hntOf tt~eir ~oral obliga- 'its. The reward is. not an, in-
d d " h IOn o . a ns Ion arises . .I atten e. However, on t e F' . . . crease In real wages, because

basis of evidence presented, I or msta~~e, If ab~ut 20,000 that can o,nly happen if there's
condud. ed that my assumption bPeope atrhe r,owtn,ou ,of wo1rlk an increase in prodvction. The

ith . . t ecause e prin er s union ca S d II'f ' h'was ei er narve or incorrect, , t ik 'N Y k dch extra 0 ars, I 'spent on t e
. f the iorit f th t a s rr e m ew or an' 'l ou- I, f d .'or . e majori Y 0 ose presen sa d f' , . ,t d ' I same amount 0 pro ucfion, re-
behaved in a manner which n s 0 newspap~rs san, s, p us suit merely in an increase in
could. be described as exceptional. Itn~lu~eratblet~e- price: inflation.
I tt ti t ti I' h au, en er am-n a emp ing 0 ra rona ize y- t. d' But the unions strike and em-

hesi ith b vati I men, a n In- ,pot. esis WI 0 serva IOn con- d tri I . d ployers bargain and th.e nation ... I . h I' C us ria a ver- ,suite.d recent y WIt severa U ti . hurts and Iicks its' wounds and
I . d I h b . I d isers are in- . . , .a umm, an now ave een e . . a. d f' bounces back to fight the same:
t b I, th t th .b ish b h Jure, an rve " .o e ieve a e oorrs e av- illi I old battle on an almost regular
ior was purposeful in order to rru Idon .pedopef basis

. t . d' 'ti , th· are eprIve 0 .regis ~r.m igna 1O~over . e ap- their daily pa- These things are u'nfavorable
propriation of their lo~nge' for 'per, there may to contemplate, but much worse
purposes . towards whIch.. the" possibly b e a is . the vague 'spectre o'f. what
majority were unsympathetic. If moral u tion would, happen if too many of
t . d ' t Id h ' ,q es WIll· . '.,rue, my~u gmen wou ave Pat Reeves And what is these strikes were to happen at
~o be that I,t represented a, r~the\ the reward to union members for -the same time.
~mma~ure,.way to ,express, dlssat: such strikes? Strikes which hin- For instance, what would be,
Isfact~on. On ..the. other hand, der the country's progress in one the result if the longshoremen,
knowing the-tenor of the st~~ent of her most crucial cold war railroaders via featherbeddingj
body' and the crowd~d conditions eras. Strikes 'Which take union printers and UAW or teamsters,
of" the Stu-,?ent Umon can the members out of work and force etc., struck at the same time. Its
schedule be held blameless? their families to live on nest eg:gs occurence is' virtually impossible,
Is there 'any justification for for wee k s of months. Strikes because of legislation,· but could:

the phenomenon I 'witnessed? which-turn out the lights of news- the President or Congress stop
I do find it regrettable that-so ,paper fact and opinion for mil- such an onslaught?

many students who ostensibly lions of people, .and others which If these unions should walk
come to a center of higher learn- affect the. nation's balance of pay- out simultaneously, the DosPas-
ing in order to broaden: them- . ments by stunting her export 50S fear of a general .strikecross-"
selves refuse, even when the op- trade. . . es m~ mind, and I .fe~l as if,
portunity is literally handed to The "reward" is -usually en a relatively sma.n group could,
,them on.a' platterv-tode 50.... . increase in, money: ",age~- probab!ywal~ quietly mto Wa~h~','''' ... <" ..." ' ..'.,)",: ":'?';;<\' ~.!t.her,:i'n·:doUjrs',Or' in sft,9r~.~r.. ' ingt~~~p:'~,:start'running things;

'R. .T~;,~!.nham~~~ ·~,":;;>:;~·,\;:wO:r'~~,w!eks~and ,~fr:inge bene;"'" ,fJ>r~inst~nce:.':<' ','
'~sst;J"Pr()£:,' ...•,. ' ..•. "~<,, .'.\ . " ..' "'\"""' .. ' .... , '

.'" 'CoUege"of, Medicin~:'

Letter to the Editor:

,A simple' solution' to the con-
troversial 'subjecttof 'alcoholic
beverages on "campus" presents '.
'itself almost automatically, 3,2%
beer could, be' served' to: all stu-
d~htsof 'propirage'jn, the grill.
However .this beer:is .to be ..tap
only (no bottled) 'arid. 1'0"- be pre-
pared as to' temperature;' delivery
pressure.rand soon by themaster
chefs who .prepare' thedeltctous
grill food. With this. condition,
the' beer sales .would be nominal
if not nonexistant; no one would
become intoxicate a .because it
would be only. warm' foam" and
no one could complain that the
beverage was not permitted be-
cause of its' presence.

Bill. Young
Eng '65

MORTAR BOA~D
Recommendation blanks for

Mortar Board' are avavilable
at the Union Desk or may be
obtained from any member of
Mortar Board.C 0 m p I e·t e d
forms must be turned in at the
Union Desk by Friday, Jan. 18.
••

Application,s~ are now avail-
able at the Union Desk for
anyone interested in. compet-
ing for a place on UC Reerea-
tiona'l 'Area Teams which will
compete in the Region V
tournament February, 15, 1~,
and 17 at Bowling Green Sta.,te'
University,'. Bcnvlirig . Greim{
Ohio. TherewiU be ,teams in
Billicfrds" Bridge, Ta~le .TEm-
nis, and, both a men's and we-
','mens. di-vision in Bowling. All
undergraduate and graduat.e
stud."ts'areel~gibre ·to sign up
at the Union D.J',..I~"" ::'w.

, by' Charles K.Milehn
Assista~t to'the vic~-president

"'A'rece,nt'c4se'at the studentcourtshowed that there i~
some confustonamong students regarding official parking on
campus, -after 'five-thirty. Some nave stated they thought'
they.could park-till six-thirty. .
, 'I want to make the position clear.: ,
It IS' stated in Student Automobile Regulations that stu-

."dent day' 'parking, lot permits a;e . . " "..~
valid.Jrom' 6:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. atiadditio~l penalty of $5 Will be
daily, except those afternoons of addsed;,. ..•• ' '.. d h't'

I '~;'" '. _ ' tuuents are cauhone t a
hOJ?e football games. These regu- th'ese rules will; be strictly en-
-Iations haye not changed. Day forced, and unless the evening
decals expire at 5:30 p.m. ", parking fee is pre-paid, all cars
• Students? are permltted to must leave the lot by 5:30 p.m,
park ;from 5:30 p.m. provided during the' period Monday
they obtain an envelope' from through Thursday, of each week.
the Main Gate, fill out the re- Evening parking is permitted
quired details em the envelope, free on Fridays except on bas-
place 25c inside, and drop the ketball nights, since there are
envelope into the slot placed at no evening classes on those
the gate house of the lot in days. But, of course, only those·
which they wish to park. cars with registered decals may,
Students who hold a day park- use the lot. . ,

ing decal are permitted to remain Students will not be permitted
in the lot provided they comply to hand in their tag with 25c. AU;
with the regulations above. fees must be pre-paid and placed,
. A supply of envelopes may be in envelopes a.s directed ~n Sttl~ ,
obtained from the policeman on dent. 'Auto~o~Ile R.egulabons a,
duty'at the Main Gate of the cam- copy of WhIChIS available to each
'pus. student at registration.
When evening police tour the

parking lots, as they do regularly
.at intervals throughout the eve-
ning and night, they examine all
"envelopes, note . the registration
numbers. of the cars .on the e'nve-
lopes, and check that;,.only those
cars are on the. lots .. Cars found
on the lots without the pre-paid
25c fees will be tagged as illegally
parked and will be liable tO,a $2 .
fine. . If at the same time the
earskav-e nf,h -registration- dee81~, •

VARSITY GOLF

Students, interest.ed in trying
out for fhe varsity golf squad
"will have a meeting in' 204
. Laurence Hall, .Tuesday, .Jan..
15,. at12:15 p.m, Any jnterest-
eer stUdent who' can't. attend
should leave his name, address
and telephone number wit.h the
secretary of the Athletic De-
partment.
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Faculty Foru~'
by Dr. John J. Whealen

('Dr. Whealen is an associate
,professor of history at Xaoier

~ University and the president of
1;he Cincinnati, c:hapter of the
..Ameri~an Civil Liberties Union .•
lIe was a guest speaker at UC's
ODK-Mortar Board Leadership
Conference this faU. > In this col-
umn, Dr. Whealen explains the
purpose of the ACLU.)
I am very grateful for the op-

portunity to speak to the readers
of. the University' of Cincinnati's
News Record in this week's issue.
After recently speaking at the UC
Leadership Conference at Camp
Kern and participating more re-
eently in a debate on the UC cam-
pus sponsored by the Students for
'Constitutional Freedoms, I feel
like I am addressing old friends.
The editor of the News Record-
the man who graciously invited
me to avail myself of this space
this week-has asked me to ex-
plain the nature and purposes of
the American Civil Liberties
Union.

The AcLU was founded in
1920. Its national offices are in
New York and it has, at present,
approximately 60,000 members
of 33 active chapters through-
out the country.
'The ACLU'has as its sole pur-

pose the safeguarding of those
substantive liberties ,,'of the First
~!ld procedural rights of the Fifth
Amendments to the Constitutionof the United States. In other
words, it isa 100%'American or-
ganization in 'that it devotes its
efforts to safeguarding those
precious rights of. freedom of
speech, religion; press, assembly"
etc. handed down to the present
generation of Americans by the
Founding Fathers of this country
m1791. . ... ' ' , ..

~Th~eorganization 'does 'hot hlk~
a position on any political ques-
tion. It merely tries to see that

- neither a government nor a pri-
vate group in this country hinders,
any political question-no matter
how unpopular-from being legi-
timately expressed; It condemns
only those who would deny this
: right either" by prohibiting such
expression or imposing their
v,iews on others to the point of
violating their conscience's; >

In this sense, it can, be read-
Ily seen that the ACLU can
have no sympathy. with any
,roup which is" affiliated with

,or is dedicated to a totalitarian
form of government, a form, of
90vernment which by its very
nature stands for the suppres-
sion of those very freedoms fOir
Which the ACLU fights. And
the ACLU practices what it
,reaches. In 1940 Irprehtblted '

<,

from service on its gov,erning
boards any person who "is a
member of any politicalorgani-
zation which supports totalitari-
an dictatorship in any country,
er who by his public declara-
tions indicate, his support of such
principle." For good measure',
the ACLU added that within that
category they meant those "or-
ganizations in the United States
supporting the totalitarian gov-
ernments of the Soviet Union.

The ACLU thus stands solely
for freedom of expression. It does
not hold that a person has a' right
to break the law without suffering
the consequences, It holds merely
that a person has a right to per-
suade his fellow-citizens of' the
-goodness. or badness of existing
laws and policies 'or of the need
or lack of need for, new laws and
policies. In other words, it stands
up strongly for the American way
of "ballots, not bullets" as the
-wayof resolving our differences.
It does this with a profound real-
ization of the intimate connection
between free discussion and good
republican- government. It does
this with the equally profound
realization that only when a man
has these freedoms can he truly
be said to be a free man, free to
promote or receive those ideas
which he believes' to be objective-
ly true in order that he can find
his way to his highest' end-i-Truth
or God. '

Because the. ACLU has vigor-
ously stood for these essentials
of good government and per-
sonal realization over the years,
it has been publicly endorsed by
such eminent-Americans as for:-
mer Presidents Herbert Hoover
and Dwight D. Eisenhower and
by General Douglas MacArthur
o£:,W,orkt.War 1'1. ,'a me. F'resi-
dent John F. Kennedy, in a ·tele-
graim "of";congratttlations serit
June 22,'1962, to the Biennial
Conference. of the ACLU in New'
York had this to say:
"During the 43 years of its ex-

istence the American Civil Liber-
ties Union has played a 'signifi-
cant role in defending our basic
democratic freedorns.fYour voice
has always beeri4, raissd : clearly
and sharply 'when" our' liberties
have been threatened. America
is a rstronger nation for your un-
compromising efforts."
"If we are to give the leader- '

ship the world requires, of us, we '
must redidicate ourselves to 'the
great principles of our Constitu-
tion-the very principles which,
distinguish us from our adversar-
ies in the world. bur nation needs
the services of organizations and
citizens who will remain vigilant
in the defense, of these princi-

, ples,"

Edilor's I. Sabin',ToAid Indians
I .. . Nole Help Fight Polio
In another month, studentgov-

ernment elections will take place.
A pessimist might take the at-
titude that the elections will be
met with the normal .amount of
student apathy, that the 'cam-
paigns will take place on their
usuaf juvenile level, and that the
percentage of students voting will
not be much higher than the num-
ber of' students running for of-
fice. \

The unfortunate aspect of this
is the' fact that 'the pessimists
.are probably right. UC students
simply do not have a sub-
stantial interest in student gov-
ernment.
. Council could do much in al-
leviating this problem simply by
taking the bull by the horns and
doing some major reorganization.
The system of elections 'is too
complicated, voting facilities are
inefficient and mismanaged, there
are a great deal of "deadwood"
offices. Certainly this present
system of Council-Tribunals-Class
officers could be revised.
But, as in all areas of govern-

ment, once a particular system
or department is 'established it
is' extremely difficult to change
it, much less eliminate it.

Attempts have been made to
study the proble-m in the form
of special committees but it is
a 'well-known fa~t that commit-
-tees, for the" most part, are' in-
'effedive. Exceptions do occur
but only when the members of
the committee. have sufficient
Incentive, to put aside' personal
prejudices.
Despite this deplorable condi-:'

tion, student government pro-
vides 'the' most fertilearea for in-
dividual activity on campus. The;
challenge, in -student government"
is also great, as illustrated by
the preceding paragraphs.

However, until student gov-
ernment obtains campus-wide' \
prestige the situation is likely
to remain the same. This pres-
tige could be obtained with, ae-
tive political parties but so far
only one party, the Good Gov-
ernmenr Gro,up, .has made a

'gen·vtne attempt to rectify the
situatlcn, ,An .Jndleetor 'of the
a.mol,lnt of apathy on campus is
the "fad thart, no pa rty or even
group hasrisen,dn ,opposition
tpGGp,
Yes~it is indeed difficult to be

optimisticvabout, student govern-
, ltle~lt on this campus.

ATTENTION G~EEKS!
Attentio'n 'Greeks,! Has your

~o.use, beguntrainin,g for Greek
Week Games yet?

(Near Campus at 129 .Cclhoun St.)

Phone 28'1-31 SO~-------~--------~--~----~~--~1
••1, "Fashion First At Leon's "'I

. I

I' . Cut } $3' '50 j
: , -Sha,mpoo • ..: ,1
I ~W',' II ' , , \ I
I , . ,,' II permanent • • • $5.00 and up , I

, .> , ,,' , , I"---l!!I-~------- ...-.,
Also Salons At-3896 Reading Road ... 861-5828

. Downtown - 18 E. 4th St .... 3~1-1667

~'

Dr. Albert B. Sabin, University
of Cincinnati Medical Center' and
Children's Hospital research sci-
entist, leaves Thursday for India
and Spain to confer with govern-
ment officials on their plans for
nation-wide, immunization with
the Sabin oral Jive-virus polio
vaccine.
Dr. Sabin then goes on to Gen-

eva, Switzerland, to serve the,
week of Feb. 10 as an American
delegate at a world-wide United
Nations conference. E'very mem-
ber-nation of the UN will be re-
presented at this first major con-
ference sponsored by the UN to
discuss the "Application of Sci-
ence and Technology for the Ben- '
efit of the Less Developed Areas."
\ The Cincinnati scientis.t will
be American discussion leader
in the section on health and'
nutrition on the "Problem o,f
the Cause and Control of Fatal
Diarrheal Diseases."
Dr. Sabin's immediate destina-

tion is New Delhi and other cities
.in India where he is scheduled
for three weeks of conference
with the Indian Ministery of
Health on its plans fo immunize

the country as quickly as oral
vaccine can be manufactured
there. India had several epidem-
ics early in 1962 and mass im- .»

munization in those are a s was
given with oral vaccine.
Dr. Sabin will advise the gov-

ernment on setting up production
of vaccine probably in the Hff-
kine "Institute, Bombay, and Pas-
teur Institute, Coonoor.
"In India polio is primarily a <'

problem of children under four
because immunity is acquired so
early there that the only ones
who get poliomyelitis are under
that age," Dr. Sabin explained.

"Indla is only ius t now
_emerging as a country where
polio'is a problem," he said'•
"This .is also true of many A.s-
ian and African countries which
up to now have had rel'ative,ly
little pello,"
With the polio problem also'

increasing over the last few years ;'
in 'Spain, the government has
asked Dr. Sabin's advice on its!
plans for a first major immuniza-"
tion campaign there. Dr. Sabin
'will be, in Spain Feb. 4 to 9, con-
fering with health authorities.

RESTAURANT

7715 Reading LENHA-RDT1S 201 ~est
Road McMIllan

761-2116 \.I,~I. d~: t, t I 421-9331

Central European and American Food
SAUERBRATTEN • GOULASH '.PAPRIK~SCH

NINE KINDS OF SCHNITZELS
VIENNA HUNGARIAN TARTS

ROAST BEEF and CHICKEN DINNERS
ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK-END

, Open Daily Except Monday 11 a.m._to 10 p.m,
• V2 BLOCK FROM CAMpUS II

'i
II,

HeoKE" IS A AEGI~TEREO TRADE-MARK. COPYRIGHT @ 1958 THE: COCA-COLA COMPAN't.

Out of this world!
Space travelers.."..be on the alert! Make
sure there's a cargo of Coke tucked
away in the rocket ! You may not be
able to buy your favorite sparkling

~ drink on the moon ..• but that's just
about the only place you can't. So
Whenyou're ready for the big,lift, be
sure tho cheerful lift of Coca-Cola
goes along!

Drink

~rg
: ;

BE REALLY REFRESHED•........•
Bottled under authority of T&eCoca-Cola Company by

, ._ l

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING WOR,KS CO,MPANY
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Releas~s SummQry

Friday ICampus· Coverage I
'~;he' Joint Army-Air Force :''$0- . ,~'GIfts were given .to;::'e~ch.':dhild
ci~I1Board has opened nomina- through a kind donation from; tfie
tiens 'forHonerary Cadet Colonel ',Imex',Toy,Corp .. The. children. also
for i963~64. .All advance' cadets ~enjoyed -ice cream donated- by. the
of both Army and Air Force ROTC CUpid ~ce Cream, Co. Harris Ber-
are entitled to nominate the girl man. waschalrrnan of the event.
of their choice. ThequalificationsLas,tw~ekend .the ,Pihims held
for the girls are: a fUl1time'day 'the~r ~~i~terWe~kend, an ~ff~ir
student at UC,:'a junior, at-least -which mcluded.a formal dinner-
a 2.5-acum. and. unmarried; The ,dan:cein the Hall of Mirrors atthe

) .nominations will: be' 'closed on Netherland Hilton- Friday night
Feb. I, 1963. and. a; pajama Fparty .S~tuiday
,'~fter " the .',nom lnatlens. have night., r~an~sgo' to.S~~ial Chair-

'. been.' .:,processed' throJgh' th'e ~.~n,~7rr~ Turk and MlkeKessl~J.!
,Dii.nof Women~sofficeto e~eck" '}g:,a, Job ,w,~ll:dolle.<>: . ,,',

.~"jhequ,al,lfic~ti~;'s,t~~'~ocicfl:' , ",' T~~ ~~n .~f M~,ro, ~el~ thei~
Bo~rd will, select, the fin~Ust. ..a.'lnu~, <;h~!stmas'PG,I~ty.C)nRe~.'
'~fter': a )ea and, ,an.. interyieW' ,_c~rn,b,~r~,~2a~ .the,l!rllver,~:dy
With.achof"thecandidates~ the'" '.,.,YMCA ,for ~,hlldren frC»,m,AI;I,e~

, -"',,., , X," ",' ,"'.' ," .• ' '.House
.,$;qcial.~oard .'Yi,iII,mak~th~;,se-:" cidd~" '.': t" t"th ,.,rt
led.i,o'n.'The·winrierfw.lhbe·,art·~·, '.' .}" l'~I?-~resel1 . ~,,:., f~ P::i, Y
•• ",', '.. ", •••• :: •• h, '. '.... ~., '. ,•. ,', • enJoyed .an afternoon,' of games.. nounc~d:at: t~e>~nnual'iMthta:r.Y·, ,./,.' ';P'" .',' ":",> -: ,"',.,' " '

~.:Ba"";to 'be;'h~ld:~mfAay,4,'J'63 ,S,lIJ,g~~~.r~IJ~s??1~n~s, and t~Ef~l~
in'ihe.:>Mus·ic' Hall" 'B:allroom:" ~a~,~po.pllJarv!,slt, ,of Santa ,w~th
. .",:::' ::'; ,C,L.. ." -. :'''~\ " "" his ..numerous .pre~ents fpr a~t.'
.$~~YI,!II assu"" he~.':lC)st,~t~h,. "'HigHli' htin the" part 'for 'the
Presidei'WsReview"on'·' the;,fol-' ,'. '" ;,,~ • ",'~'.,. '. ,Y, :' ,
"' .• ·..Th ";d" ~: .; ,:,.... , l\{enof Metro was, the presenta-
:o),(",9,.(~rs ;ay~.", '.''. ,.,' ',,' " tion",.:oL'a beautiful' 'engraved

.. ,:~.a_st,~Saturd~Y.~th~:i.:B~tas:>h~d~pl~tque ',to, D~an"'Spel)c~er'Shanlt,
:.th~l.r~}lDn~~l,G~~lstmas;~~!'t~':',for, l\IetrQ'ad~isbrsih~e jt's: begiI.ullng
,:,the ..OI~ha~~::?f~.~~~r~~·~o~esta.J1;t:', ;in ,1947; "fo,r-,his outstanding and
~_?tp~~~~~~~)w~lt;r·~~Q~~,~pf.::,,~~e~~:: ;It>,Y~Lsefvice" to the: ~i~~~izat~on:
, y()ungster~ w~~, ou,r, ~guests ~r It w~s a\V9nderflll afternoon 'for
, ,,~h~~fte,rno~m,)p~r~y,.,Tee ':c,?ild~~n", :-~lfpre§~enii ::and 'onk"~:'oiil~",made
'"w-~rei<,p'r~~~nte~?~~s<?~,~n,~",~~l:ye:·po~sibl;t~rOtigh~':flie, ':succe,ss" ot
"c,~~p~e;r"a~d~lat~r~th~Y;'~~~~~e,~¥!' the:'Metro'Tid¢nt :Srrow~ '. '"
: ~es~~io~: ~;.ca~e :and ,~ice,:~re~~ ~The~men"of Beta 'w}sh fo'con-
: party: : The'-addition" of.'Kai; bur gr~tulafe>:tim ' S'aylorfor -hfs
,St. Bernard; ,proy~~ to be -anew being tapped" by~SigmaSigma:
and very ..~ntertallll~g aspect -0£ artd· 'at 'th~same time' wishfo -
.these traditional parties.: congratulate Art Church:;for his
, The "Thursday'be£ore"t~e Broth- bein~rtappedby :Mi!tro., ",
-ers of Beta 'gathered .witb: dates ' 'LastF'ridaytheBetas held their
·for, the "Tree Trim Par~y'~which :: annual Father' and Son- Banquet.
was tobe.thecenter of Saturday's "·Thisyear if was held 'at the Cin-
-festivities. cinnati Club: This Will .mark-the
Tuesday night, Decernber vts, ,,'end of, our current campaign to

the pledges of 'Pi Lambda Phi raise fundsfor an additionalwing
'Fraternity gave a party for the on ourpresenthouse to bestarted
needy youngsters from 10-12years -this spring.
or age- at .the Eighth and State Also in the future, Dec. 22,-:we
Street Boys' Club. The party was shall hold our Christmas Formal
a huge success and, all of the in the Continental Room of the
'youngsters enjoyed it immensely .. Netherland Hilton Hotel.

The annual·.FPC Big.' Brother Dance is to 'be held this Friday, Jan. ~ll, at",th~·lM.u~ic,Hali.
Topper Club, from 9 p.m .. to 1 a.m, p,layi~ga gain :aLthe dance this ,ye~r ,wiR,·be' ,t"e;W.iII.
Hauser Orchestra. The theme for the dance is to be "AToast to Big Broth.er/', ' .: ' .
, This annual dance not only honors all8ig •Brothers' on campus,' but gives ,a ,spechtl· 'cere •.
mony and>' presentation for' each respective ,PIedge trainer. Dwight Leinienstoll,'Theta,' Chi, .will
act as Master of Ceremonies, and wil'lgive a speech entitled "Let~s Toast/'Tickets,cwiUbedis~"
Iributed by the •pledges through invitations; to, their big' brothers and frlends.": '

The Chairman for this year's dance is Jim Spaulding of Alpha Tau On:'lega."-Assisting' him
,n the various co~mittees ar!. Dwight Leimenstoll, The~a' Chi, Program; L'anceSirnpson," Tri-
angle, Publicity; ,Guy Gukenberger, Phi Delta Theta,' Tick'ets; Dave Kellert Phi 'Kappa Tau,~lnvita'"
.ions; 'Ken",y .E:ighe~,. Pt" ~al1)~~a "f.hi,. R~cep.!~~m,".;~,~~~;~g;~.~~,.~.!,!ke,Lambc:l,.~.•..S~L~leh~, :,p~c~ra.t~ons.

'-';~ -
'i~:

Calendar 'of Events

FRIDAY,. JANUARY 11, 4:00
p.m.l--Chemistry Seminar: Topic
to be announced-Dr. Alfred H.
Frye, Cincinnati Milling Machine
Co.-Room 236-Chemistry Build-
ing. 9:00 p.m.-IFPC Big Brother
Dance-Music Hall Ballroom.

. SATURDAY, JANUARY 12-
UC vs. Tulsa-Away.

SUNDAY, January 13-26, 2-9
p.m.i--Exhibit: Paintings from
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Fleischmann
collections-Alms Gallery-Free
to public.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 13, 7:15
p.m.-UC Film Society presents'
"The Childh.ood of Maxim Gorky"
-Wilson-:-Free to UC students-c.
Charge to the public.

MONDAY, JANUARY 14"6 p.m.
-YMCA-YWCA All-Membership
Dinner- Y Building.
8:30 p.m.s--Opera Workshop: "Sa-
vitri," by Holst and "The Impres-
sario," by Mozart-Wilfred Engel-
man, director, UC's College Con-
servatory-Concert Hall-Free to
public.

TUESDAY, JANUARY' J~,12:40
p.rn.s-Convocatiou: Concert by
Hamilton Woodwind Quintet ,of the
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra->
Laws Auditorium-Free' to public.

(Continued on Page 7),

,THURSDAY, JANUARY '10, 4:15
p.m.-Chemical a.nd Metallurgical
..EngineeringGtaduate' Seminar:
."The Development of the Refrac-
tory Metals," by T. D. Cooper,

/"chief, High Temperature Metals
a $6. per quarter charge of those, Section, Mat e ri a I s Central,
.individuals using the building Wright-Patterson Air Force Base
mostjieavily. . .,-Room 10S-:-Chemistry Building.

. 'Basement,.Floor 'Level 8:30... p.m.c--Piano Recital: Lily
STUDENTS: Liked architect's New, maste~ degree c~n?idate,

plan to combine bowling and bil- .class of .Karin Dayas-UC s ~ol-
liards in new wing. Agreed that lege-s-Conservatory of ~USIC-
men's and ladies roms should be Concert Hall-s-Free to public,
located in an area convenient to . UC vs. North Texas State-Away
bowlers and' billiards players.
Called attention to' the need for
a special room adjacent to bowl-
ing lanes for refinishing and stor-
ing extra bowling pins.
FACULTY: Recommended the

installation of 16 bowling lanes
and a complete Auto-Snak Unit.
Emphasized that Bowling and
Billiards areas must be air-con-
ditioned. Agreed that men's and
'ladies rooms should be located
in a room just off the bowling
area. Urged that more attention
be given to space needed for
proper maintenance. of bowling
lanes and, equipment. Several
raised questions about space for
lounging on this 11~veL

Ground Floor Level
STUDENTS: Approved the

Idea of enlarging the Grill in the
existing building. Advised that
traffic problems be carefully con-
sidered if the current proposal is
included in the final plan, Em-
phasized the need for acquiring
10-12 small meeting rooms on
this level; some for groups num-
bering 10 to 15; some for groups'
numbering 20-40. Urged the -dev-
elopment of a more individual-
istic decor for the new Grill
area-i--specifically recommended
an "Over-the-Rhine" theme. 'Ask-
ed that the basic -design make
better provision for' the storage
of coats and books so that stu-

(Continued on Page 7)

•Cincy Co-eds Selected
" ..••.• -

To Not'l College·Boor~
University of Cincinnati will be

, represented this year on Made-
moiselle's national College Board
by Carolee Kamp, a Sophomore;
Diane Mary Deckel, a Junior;
Jani Gardner, a Senior; Grace
Ann Mayle, a Senior; Suzanne
Lesh, a Senior; Mary Kay Bruge,
a Junior; Carolyn Bertsche, a

, Sophomore; Ellen Messer Jaeger
(Mrs. Irwin Jaeger), a Senior;
Anita L. Stith, a Senior; Emanue-
la J. Villeri, a Sophomore;' Joyce
'I'eitz, a Sophomore; Betsy Buse,
a Sophomore; Lynn Pfersick, a
Sophomore.
The annual College Competition

is designed for women students
with talent \ in .art, writing, fash-
ion, merchandising, promotion, or
advertising. Board members were
selected orr-the basis of entries
that. showed their interest and
ability in one of these fields.

As College Board members,
they will report news from their
colleges to Mademoiselle. They
are eligible to compete for the
twenty Guest' Editorships that

will be awarded by the maga-
/ zine in May. To win one of the
top twenty prizes, they must
subm it a second entry to show
their speejfle aptitudes for mag-
azine work.
The twenty College Board mem-

'bel'S who win" Guest Editorships
will be brought to New York City
for the month of June to helpedit,
write, and illustrate 'Mademoi-
selle's 1963 August college' issue.
They will share offices with the
magazine's editors, aqvise.' the
staff on campus trends, inter-
view well-known artists and writ-
ers, and represent the magazine
on visits to publishing houses,
stores, and advertising .agencies.
They will also be photographed

for the college issue, and .will be
considered for future staff posi-
tions with Mademoiselle and other
Conee Nast publications. (As it
special bonus, the 1962Guest Edi'-
tors were flown to Rome, where
they spent five days attending
fashion showings, visiting art gal-
leries, sight-seeing, and going to
parties. in their honor.)

A summary of the Advisory
Team's opinions regarding the
addition to the Student Union'
Building was released Monday
by the Union. The Advisory.
Team is' divided into two sub-
committees; a .student sub-com-
mittee and a faculty and admin-
istration sub-committee. Mem-
bers of the student. sub-commit-
tee are: Bonnie Bizzarri, 'Ken
Elder, Bruce Heyman; David It-
koff, John Mikula, William
North, Pat Punch,B.arbara Thay-
er, Glenn. Stoup, .LirtdaWhite,
Ken WOlf, and Dave Ritter. Mem-
bers of the faculty sub-commit-

- tee are: Raymond Barry, Daniel
Beaver; William- Carter, Herbert
Curry, George Engberg, Norwood
Geis, John '.E. Gould, Lillian
Johnson, William Nester, Wil-
liam Restemeyer, Paul Rutledge,
Wally Seinsheimer, and Helen
WesseL
, The opinions of each section
on the various aspects of the ad-
dition are as follows:

General
STUDENTS: Endorsed the

architect's general approach to-
ward acquiring the facilities out-
lined in the program suggested
by students and staff in-· July,
1962.
FACULTY: Recommended that

we think in long range terms and
build as much square footage as
money will allow in 1965-leaving
room for expansion in most ser-
vice and program areas.

Financing
., FACULTY:. If. costs necessitate
"(,rather· -than reduce -proposed fa-
cilities), advised that .the finan-
cing "base" 'be broadened to in-
clude all segments of the uni-
versity community or, to include

SHORT :S'TORY DEADLINE
Entries for the Profile-Story Short Story COrntest must

be submitted to the English' Office, Mc'M,icke'n,

, by January 15. Prizes total $300.
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-' (ContInued from Pclge 6)

dents won't have to worry about to the Main Cafeteria. Wonder
them when they're in the build- ed' about the adequacy of men':
irig.Space for lockers was .rec- and ladies rooms for the increas
ommended. ed traffic on this level. Felt'tha:
FACULTY: Urged' that all IH;l;Wmen's. an,d' ladies'. room,

studeritoffice areas be transfer- should beicreated near the 'en
red to the second floor level and trance to .the .Maip Cafeteria ..Par
that additional square footage be ticularly liked the use of bridg~1
made .available, for" student or-'ol,ltside thebuilding. to. bring traf
ganizations 'nO:w ·on this level fie on this floor level.
whiQh have:~complainedof lack Ff\CVL'ry~, The Sub-Commit
, 9£ .adequate-facilities (primarily tee on Facilities for thefaculf
the.News.Reeordand Cincinnati- r"ep'ori~~tthat. a .possi1)le· :facult~
· an). Note~};that the .Pnesident's Club in the future shauld'fn .I1<
J>.ining~09m wouldbeeliminated waYint~rfere'wfth the plan t<
· if the,;~u:r:r~Jlt:~r~posalis finally p~qy'ide .,~P~~~'£0.1' faculty'atnin~
ilpproved and ~~Vlsed th~t aneth- and .~.'re'cePtlOn!ounge:~or .fae
~J;"o~eb,e~r~ate<f elsewheremak- uItY"~~h'~.,Visitot's'i~:. the-qni~n
inK, it ,PQssfple, to, accommodate A'greed,'·g'enerfiI1Y;"th*~.25~;;'seilt~
both larg~,~ aIJi1smaller groups-s- for the:' Fa~ultyfDining ,Room. 'il
IP·, .sbor,t,/mofce ·..fl~xi~~lit;Y"than . n?~'a~ ~Ia~eq~~t'~ 1nl1i:hb~rfor: ,thE
the current room affords." "SUg·, n~~t 1'5~20·Ye~rs.'although"sevet'~
iested chh,at.Jh~: ~~chJt~ct .~eV;{ew saw't'Ne, :,p'osstbi~!~Y.;d~<'J?l1t,tiri!,~
~h~"amount pi SPCl,ce"pr()PQsed,for . tablesvarrd' ch'afi's': back'Jn"'lFu
ien'S,"a,n4 l~~j,~~~ <~Qoms on' this eki~tirtg:,~FaooltY',"Diriing"Robit
.091': ,.4ske~ ".if:p.'a'p:,ropms 'Jor wh~n..tbe"n~ed~b~cofues' evident
Itoth' meil. an4 ,women '"sn.ould ·'be Adyisedt ';that,i"ai'leas('i~six,cs'm~l
~eat~d I:on l:;th~s.ile}~~lt':adJaclmt meetingtrooms'~be "created' fn·'t;ft(
tt ,t~~men;s'andJadi~s iOQm~, vib'ihity;;of; the "'rtew'l Faculty"DIB
W'Ond~r;e'd ',i~:-~'ex~arlded,jra~fic, ing Room with, the.flexibility"t>:
~~~l .:'te~ui~~" l,~?t~:'l.fNri;lin~d.#~, ]w:llcin:gj~ach"l~rg~lt'na.~Ane;.~n~e(
- }V:~~p~tal,)ds'i;et~:c;' ".. ' '. '" .' q~~se,ffiJ'{V:lai:fQl9~ngrQ.oQ~r'oJ;"oth.el
.'!i.~':':·\ ',:('f iis,f,:;F.J9~r ."Le,Yfit I .~~.';.' tYP~~~'"QJf.,i>,a~titi9n))~{:rhf~~(;!'Q:OPJ~
:i,,$~YP,E~LfS1; ;·i;,· Jji,elt;i.,tllat"the ~9US!ng,lQ,~Qjl1)aI,fd th:r:e~,rPP~1
, :to,c,aMQn, .••0£:; ,tlW;D~\\f"Ma~n Cafe- h9US!n~g·.L~ .::t9.: 4Q;'i\y~r~ ',d:e~'~7{
:"~Fi~:;wO;l;lldf;~dical~y ~.haB~W tp~ ~~?\e~t~·':;4;]Al>~FQX~~1,tile '3rqlJ
· '~~aff~c .~~;O;w(~~d :mW}~ct,s.hou.~4' I;te~ts ,proP.QJJ~!"~Plf;a:}~0':lp,le;t~l~
, -be-consIde~~ lill J,9satmg.;tl!~n~~ ,~~para.te, s~r;Y1pg";~m~;(ljJ1ll\g.:~P,~~
, l\fAiIl JnlR.r.1p~Mp;!1~J)#.~~~,~,.l\.iost :fqr 'ithe,(ac\llty.;(;ql)g~d, ,tha;~'p~I
·1~<?l1gb,t;:it;;~sh,o,uld.':;\)e "J1~,~r ..'tl}.,e rq?,,m&;,);)e'~rcr:eate~; .f9ri::stud,el1t~
~$cfll~tor. ,.,Noted thei,'peed;" ior tll~~,.lev~l- I~J t1,l,er~!"~~nO,1 ~mac~f9~
,non·]iouf-meetingspa.c~:"andurg- "tlle~:"m~tb;~.;g;r,W~!l~LJloqr.·.~
, .~ "t~~(<."st~,':to')~!~ht'•..,W.~~:fi~g phasized tl;1lit~~9r[J\:l~,~ll;'cqafet~~~{,
, aceas to 'be~l"~ateA'I,n th~ ylC1InIty an~tFa~ult~J?m!ng :~oom.:,spqu!(
<of the ,Main~caf~teda ~;"'thte'~'.01' 1J~','~ir~<;?~di~jqI)e.g:,l,', "~U~t~~d tij:~1
, fou~ ,~~9.ln'~::1ibY'~i,hg,~{'t~~3();~~d tl1~~~x~~tipg::S'(t1.<I~rt,Go~¢~~e~,1
three or four, rooms 'nousing 40 R.?HW I~.tOo,S~~n. and.urged tha1
to, 60 with t.he flexibility' of' 'be- it .be eilI:irged 'where it ispy:a1
~ng abl~ to ~ake each', r~oorh'larg- least. 10Ile,.~a:r;. (or "'~ ne,,,,' afe;;
:;ti~. if rte~d~d. tv,i.~\use '.of :(olding cr~a.t~~l)on.t~e",~,~,cond,f,loN·leve,
,floors):(':Lt)Gker :ipa~:e,itit, stq,piii'g;', a{}ja~!It':'l9'\ ;th~~i:'S1I~_d¢~').9Qun:'~t
'~i>at~: lii<t(bo:OkS',~w;M;'?liientt6ned «. 01fic~)( tSeveI'a:~,'~~uesti()n~'~':':::tn(: ~y: m:9st '.~s;~art.',ur gen~t';tle~~'~ref~:':·:t~l1Y~q,~ey,J;t:>.fith~:.~rQPo~~~,,'Clt~t~~a
etabij;' ,rieartIi~ ;.e~ifbr- 'enh'ari'ce' .'Ialstations '~riQ'~s'tox~ge"-a,r~as~]oj

t " ' "(ori.1: V:\ 'iii';;""""; ,:,;gii -:",~}iH~'~W~j:i:,;~~'·;';'i";f,ll,.,'::o:}t'c:~.:\
, ," Sec'ond> 'Floo'rlevef. 'i,',

..St1JPEN'I'~:•.'Mos\" faVored the
architect's 'proposal, to .creat~.· a
m'Ulti~.purpp~e roomvout of ..,thE
Gr;e~J'HalL~,: Capacity: \\I,as ques
";tioned'at.lengthand 'aU1felt t1ia1
,700. was a' bare minimum consld·
ering .that .,<;lty'pical .Vnion film
now ''attraC'ts ~~p to 500. H~nGe,

-- ,'" :".; <. ~j

". ~-'" ;,,:-~'1

~inn,d: CO.lend'ar .••
)JaryeHa ;Ii)ray, Kappa, Delta '. '-c

Bruce wood, ATOI' (Continuedfrom Page 6) ;
Kathy Howie,' " ... ..,". .' ..
I IMikeDoyle·LambdaChi· ,.8:.30 'p.m.e-Piano Recital: EdWIn
'1"1' sr 'b" Z t·· ", LIght, i master of, mu.sic.· degr ee",aro . rau, ea·
N· k B ht ld 'L bd Ch· cand.ldate, class of Herbert ,Ne,w.-, IC ere 0 am a l' ,. . . .. . .

; t. ,... '.' ., , man, DC's College-Donservatory
Pat R~llly." .. '.... . ~Con~ert .Hall-c-Free to Public .
. DaVId Ross SIgma "Chi, ., WEDNESDAYIJANUARY1~
El)gag,d: , 8 p.m.':-'The Student Union and
Sue .qpr;J;1ielius;KappaDeHar ..s~udentColJhcil ~resents iiThe
,; ",.Jerry-Mattingly, .,ATO; . Four' Prepsll;....Wilson~$2;. $2~50,
Maureen J: .Zwerirr $3.."'" "
: Kenyard: K.,Ben-Ari; RADIO~TV' ll,SrfNGS;io-io.ao
~nita. Long'; . .....' a.m. Sundays7""DC Ho;izons--
1 Wayne Ward, 'C1ii~:Phi,' Ohio WLW-TV.
[' :Wesleyan. Z.2:,3PR.m. Sundaya--Scope '63-

~C~l\T--,Radio~' . ....> i

4:30:5 p.m. .Stindays-i-U'C'F()rum~
WZI~-:l1adio. ; ;.
6:45·7:QO .p.n;I. Sundays-QC Di-
gest o~Musi'c,,:--WCKY-Radio.
7: 10·7 :30'p.m",' Sundays-c-U'C Folio
of Music:-:WKRC-Radio .
10:20.'10:3(tp:m. Friday.and,Satur-
days-Adv'entures ,in Amerlca":-
WLW-Radio. '

'GGG; PETITIONS

, .Gd~p,etitions are now avall-
~'able,'irn 'tht ;Good ~overnment
GrQtJp , b~~~ for; . Section ,I, and
. $el1),.ster ".,students. Th e y
sliou.lcifie returned' to the box

'~y :Ja~: 16'~'

,.:,B:ERT,'S: :P~'A, DlNQ'S
.Famou$, Ita~ia~, foods

~ ~u ,FQ~cJ.$ Pr~pared Fresh>bilUy , "

• Pl%ZA. .··HOAGIES .' RAVI.OLI,<" '.. - " ~ .' ~' .. • ,,~. "'-.- -

'SA"~eJt;i,ft, ~a.'Sa.~Ct O'!~..'Spec;ialty
341Calh:~~~ .,' "~~:'~:,"",.!.' . '221.2424/

( . .. I 'SPECI~L GRO~P :RATES ';

- .,..••..-\-"..<:." •. ,,~ ~, ••~_ 'V"'-....,~ .••..•..". ~,-':_",7:. ""-c, -f'"",, '- i...ti,-~~.4~ ,,~~~. 'f',~:i,·4 >h::' 5 (, IC~:.;.~:r,~

most saw a balcony as a must. Some urged more'" consideration were not \ needed although three
The consensus favored a type. of meeting areas for large con- individuals wanted to see on,
room which could accommodate ference groups and a careful re- small room (with a bath) retain
dances, banquets, card parties, -view of conference service facil- ed so that visiting guest speaker-
etc. as well as large meetings ities generally. would have a place to "fresher
where the lecture style Bet-up is FACULTY: There was general up" and rest. Most urged mort
used.... Careful. attention. should -:support 'of .. the- .arohiteet's 'p-ro-- eareful-vstudy of- student "offi:e,g
be-given to providing a projection posal to create a multi-purpose requirements to see AhataddJ
bootliand ··"projection. distance" room out of the Great Hall. Some tional square footage is mad«
requirements .. for1'6mm ,equip- regretted vtha loss of the fixed available for some organization:
<lp::enL Comfortable theater-type seat feature but conceded that now housed in the building an,,<
seatswere deemed important for the greater need-was to schedule that space is provided for abou
this.area;A 3"sided balcony was ,q variety/of programs in this 24 organizations who- wish (
d~erhed very important by all. area. There was considerable place to house atypewriter, wor]
Air-conditioni~g. was mentioned feeling thCit the existing facility table, and the ,like., . Several ask
oyina,ny.as a primary need in a did not lend itself well to the ed .about space \for custodial-eta
ro()n:r9f4!lis,sort. Several asked development of a first class au- 'tions arid storage on this. level
fp.r:t~e·J?;tyil~ge ~f .planning ditorium, Several spoke OQt Suggested that the balcony in th~
tn~!E,?wn.'~ffice'~r~as··lVIosts~id strongly for retaining the pro- auditorium be Iistedns-analter
t.lj.~y~)wOUldlikea,:ni~e dining [ected. CaIPPl1§ . Dining Room .nate, in. the speeifications an~
~~~a.,'()fferin&i' t~ble"i'"service to with it~·table service advantages. 'eliminated; if· money is 'not avai~
t~1te Jl!aJ;~p.ts,rand q,ther' ~guests. Most fe~t the, .'sleeping rooms able. .' .

, ; .'" . " !,

'getLotsMorefrom TIM'
~ '.' , i.

. .

~'~(om0retaste ... tiM, ERS

, .through the fi.lrer .".GDT:'.':::::~co..... -- ..•..
,And l§l1\1's ,filter is. the modern filter~aU whit~,

inside' ap.(IQ:u.ts,i9~~~~oo:lllyp;ure ~bit¢ to~,c~~~ yQ,Ul' lips~' , .'
.".... "co,' __ .•••••• "l

~': Enter the bM GRIND PRIX 50 : . '. '} ,,'
~.. For college students only!. 5,P Po'ntiacT&mpests FREEl - '
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,NCAA Du!cats
.IUp ,For Grabs

\

( 1) Mail orders 'Yill be accept-
ed beginning January 14, 1963.
No telegraph money orders will
, beaeeepted ..

(2) Tickets must be purchased
for both nights.

(3) Prices for the two nights
are as follows: $12., $10., $8., The
more expensive tickets are in the
best locations. Add forty. cents
(40c) to the total amount of
your check for mailing and hand-
ling charges.

(4) Purchases will be limited
to four (4) tickets per individ-
ual.. Checks of more than one
individual may be placed in the
same order' envelope if seats are
desired together.

(5) Checks should be made
payable to:. Ke~tuckY Fair .....and'
Exposition Genter. Address en-
velopes to:

The Ticket Office
.KentuckyFair & Exposition
Center, P. O. Box 17067
Louisville 17, Kentucky

Mark oil the envelope: "NCAA
tickets. "

ThJ;r~~~y~::JanUary' 1Of t19~?_!~~'

Ris'ing: I'.
.' " ,1,": , I

Opponents
i by Paul Vogelgesan,g

DC's Bearcats abandon the cozy confines of the Armory
Fieldhouse .for a pair of road engagements with long-stand-
ing but improving MVC patsies, North Texas St'!te tOQight
and Tulsa Saturday., .
The two contests actually uncap

'an overall four-game tour for
the National Champions who must
then collide head-on with menac-
ing Bradley at Peoria and highly-
ranked Illinois at Chicago .in suc-
cessive encounters before return-
ing home for a conference joust
, with Drake Jan. 3l.

North Texas, a team that has
annually Jinishedin the loop's
cellar ever since its admission
in 1957, currently carries a 4-6
mark into tonight's fray. Those
four _victories this season, how-

Muscular Bearcat captain Tony Yates drives in for a I~yup in the
tense second half struggle agains,t Wichita. Dave Stallworth' and Wayne
Durham of the W~eatshockers' make a .futile effort to block the key
bunny .as Len KelleyIceks on admirin,gly.

First MYCRoadTrip:NrS, -Tul$a
Savage, King Pace'
•Southwestern

Wichita Falls 63-50; Bearcats
Four Eas'y---Holid:ay WinsNab

I
it by Steve, Weber

Ed Jucker's rampaging Bear-
cats spent a merry holiday sea-
son, rolling to three impressive
tune-up victories and suceessful-'
ly opening Missouri Valley corn-
petition.
Saturday' DC -opened its quests

:for a' sixth consecutive MVC
championship with a 63-50 lacing
of eighth-ranked Wichita, but not
before they had rolled over Da-
vidson-vz-ts, Ohio University 73-
43, and Houston 79-56.

Davidson came to town De-
': cember 22 boast.ing the repura-
~tion of a giant-killer,' having
l just upset No. 2-r'anked Duke
,(on a neutral court. The Wild-
.j eats, led by Bill Jarman and
'. r Do,n Davidson, ga,v,e the Bear-
lcatssome trouble in the first
d half, -taking ac 20-19 lead before
:falling behind 31-23 at ,halftime.

; t In the second Cincinnati sprung
Ron Bonham 'loose and he re-
$ponded with, five consecutive
jump shots in the first :eight
minutes to put the game .out of'
Davidson's reach, Bonham, with
8 'for 13 from the field and six
straight at the line led !the scor-
ing with 22 points. Tom 'I'hacker
added 13, Tony Yates 12, and
George Wilson 10, while David-
son scored 16 and, big Joe Hetzel
~3 for the visitors. Thacker and
Wilson led the rebounding with
12 and 10 respectively,
The B ear cat s, particularly

George Wilson, staged a brilliant
offensive show against Ohio Uni-
versity, burying the Bobcats with
, a record .611 field goal percent-
age. The 'Cats, roaring to a 38-14
halftime lead, toyed' with Ohio
U. the entire way.

W'ilson, 'having, his best of-
fensive night of- his you'ng ca-
reer, pumped in12 of 13 shots
from all' angles up to, 18 feet
while registering 26 poi nits. Wil-
son abo held the Bobcats' 6-10

\

Stacy Bunton scoreless. Also
putting 011 a show was Thacker,
who hit 8 of 12 for 17 points,
added seven assists,' and was
persona lIy responsible for at
least a third of Oh:io's '20 turn- /
overs. Bonham and Yates each
hit 50 per cent and 12 points
Elpieceo

Thacker then had his best "of-
fensive showing, since donning a
varsity umtorrn as Cincy piled
up a bulging 79-56 margin over
a rough-and-tumble H 0 u s t on
squad. The Bearcats have never
looked better, in jumping to an
insurmountable 27-9 lead. in the
first nine minutes, with Larry
Shingleton leading the way with
three 'long push shots.
! The 'Cats carried a 43-28 h~lf-
time lead, and in the second half,
although they alternately spurted
and stalled, they never allowed
the margin-to dip below 13 points.
Thacker, who has turned into a
deadly outside shot, hit 9 for 18
and 5 of6 for 23 points, and
gathered nine rebounds.
Bonham also had a good night]
scoring 19, while Wilson stopped;
bruising Lyle .Harger, the Cou-
Igar's 6-7 all-American candidate,
with 12 'points and outrebounded'
him 10-8. Yates. scored .nine and
Shingleton eight" all in' the first
half, while, the two combined to!
stop cold Houston's guards. Be.
sides Harger, only Folly Malone, ,
with 17, could break into double,
figures. . ,"

UC experienced just iI little -
more than, average difficulty in
disposing of upset-minded ·Wic-
hita Saturday. A near record
crowd of 8139' overly tensed
fa'ns saw the Shockers take a

, 3-0 lead, but when Thacker fed
Wilson for a lay-up with 16:15

, to go the 'Cats pulled ahead to
, stay at 5-3.
Cincinnati's fortunes received a

big lift when Nate Bowman, Wic-

hita's bounding 6-10 sophomore,
left the game after six minutes
with three fouls, but the Bear-
eats lost Bonham for the same
reason with six minutes to go in
the half. UC .took ~a"28"17 advan-
tage at halftime, with Bonham
and Wilson leading the 'Cats scor-
ing at eight apiece. Most signi-
ficant was that Thacker had held
the Shocker's 22-per-game scor-
ing leader Dave Stallworth SCOf(~-

less.
11)...- the second half UC took

leades at 41-26 and 45-31 before
Wichita began staging a come-
back, Led by a rejuvenated Stall-
worth, who hit three long jump
shots, and helped by a' Bearcat
lapse into sloppiness, the Kan-
sans outscored Cincy 10-2 to pull
within six points. at 8:00. The
Shockers although without the
services of Bowman' and Wayne
Durham were still down" by only
seven with three minutes to go,
but, Thacker and Bonham corn-
bined for seven straight to in-
sure Cincy's 11th win of the sea-
, son.

Wilson pl'ayed his bestaH-
around galme of the year, scor-
ing 20 points and domina,ting
both.Beards with 17 rebounds,
Thacker: again'play'ed 'brHlial1't~
Iy, registerring seven assist's and
hitting 15 points. Bonham{
pressed tightly' by Srtallwor'th,
scored 16 in just- 27 minutes"
while Yates scored 10 and
, forced Er'nie Moo,re to hit on-I'y
4 of 14 from the fi,e,ld.
After n games Bonham leads

the Beareat scoring with' ail aver-
age of 19.5. He is followed by Wil-
son at 16.5, Thacker 14.9, and
Yates 8.5. Wilson leads in shoot-
ing percentage 'at .592, followed
by Thacker .493"and Bonham .48l.
Thacker has 56 assists and Yates
41. UC is outscoring its opponents ,
73-47 and hitting .485 from the
field.

John Savage, NTSU

ever, represent as many wins
as the impoverished Eagles
could amass in two previous
seasons and therein. lies a hint
o,f improvement.
The Eagles, who failed in

twelve attempts to register an
MVC win last year, started in
the same sad direction last week
by flopping miserably at Sf.
Louis, 71-59, and Bradley, 95-68.
The four decisions salvaged by
NTS have come 'against West
Texas State, Hardin-Simmons,
Abilene Christian, and San Fran-
cisco State. Perhaps the Texan's
best performance was a dose
76-69' loss' to Houston after the
Eagles had held the lead through-
out.
- Spearheading the NTS attack

Gary Hevelone, Tulsa-

is junior John Savage an all-
MVC first, iteammember I~st
year. The slick, 6·5 sharp-
shooter is averaging just a f~ilC-
tionunder 20 ppg and has hit
nearly fifty per cent of his
shots. His' biggest splurge of
the season ca me in the recent
contest at Bradley when he
dumped in 36 markers for the
largest single·game output by
any, Valh~y player to 'date. The
flashy forward is also aceeunr-
ing for 13 rebounds per outing
for another individual high.
Sophomore Dave Burns, a 6-~ '

- forward, places second to Savage
. in both .scoring and rebounding.
Completing the Eagles' ,starting, ".
quintet will be veteran 6-7 sen-
ior Dave, Ebershoff in the pivot'
with seniors Oscar Miller and)
Norman Colglazier _manning the
guard' positions.' . ,
'I'ulsa's Golden Hurricanes do

the entertaining Saturday and for"
awhile were off' and howling with'
the rest of the conference elite.
In fact, the Hurricanes opened the
campaign with a string of seven
straight successes before SMU
silenced them, 73-71, in a mild
upset. Included in' that streak
were vietories over Purdue, 73-65,
and Phillips 66,' 191-7t-only the
fifteenth such time that the Oilers
have bowed to a college five in
225 skirmishes,

, Jim King" Tulsa

The Hurricanes had their rec-
ord lowered' to 7-3 du'ring the
past weekend by sustaining
losses to Bradley, 72-58, and St.
Louis, 70·45, on that northern,
road junket with NTS. A lack
of rebounding strength more
than anything contributed to
those twin reversals suffered by, '
the Tulsans.
The experienced backcourt'

tandem of Jim "Country" "King;
a 6-3 dynamo, and playrnaker
Gene Hevelone pace the Hurri-
cane advance. Besides a better
than 20 ppg mean, King alsol
.Ieads the team in rebounding!
while the 6-1 Hevelone sports ani
average of 11 tallies a contest and!
is tops in assists. '
Up 'front is where the Okies

really hurt, particularly in height
and experience. Coach Joe Swank
could call on anyone of five green
performers but has lately been
installing 6-6 Neil Tebbenkamp at
center and operating with 6-3 Bill
Kusleika, the club's next leading
pointmaker, and either of two 6-6
sophs, Carlos Gripado or Bill
Howard, at the forwards.
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,:.;~O'dd$a::od Ends
/by Stan Shulman

S:ports Editor

Tom 'Kenny, VC's twice-defending intramural free throw champion
(58 of 60) for a school record last, year, may not believe it, but a
chap named "Bunny" Levitt, when assistant basketball coach at
Chicago's Central Y¥CA., tossed in 499 consecutive free throws before
missing ·one. Shooting the old-fashioned two-hand underhand style,
. he then started over, and immediately racked up another string, this
"time of an astounding 871 straight shots. Thus he connected on 1370
of 1371attempts for a 99.93percentage. This skein has been recognized

, by the AAV as a world's record.
* * *1* \

While the Bearcats extended their in-Cincinnati win streak to 82
66 at Armory Fieldhouse," two other 'Ohio 'ball clubs have
been quite succ-essful athomethe.past few years . .ohio State has been
victorious in their last 42 ball games within the friendly . confines 'of
St. John's Arena, although they had to scramble to down Minnesota
by two last Saturday.

And Wittenberg, of Springfield, Ohio, annually one of the top
small.college teams. in both basketball and football and last week
ranked second in the U. S., has not losrt at home in 66 games.

* * * *
George Wilson last week signed a contract with the Baltimore

. Colts, but this Wilson isa 6-2, 210-pound fullback from Alabama.
:-1: * * :I:

If you haven't yetseen it, Sport Magazine hasaverYimpr~ssive,
spread on the Bearcat basketball dynas'ty,,0f, the p{lstt£ew years and
in addition features another photo Of DC coed 'Becky .Stuart. Sh~i&
one of five, finalists in Sport's coed contest, and ,DC's student bbdy
should mail their votes for her on a postcard' to-Sport's Campus Queen
Contest, P.O. Box' 3854 Grand Central Station.. New. York 17,. N.Y.,
before Feb. 1, 1963. Sports Review's basketball mag, which 'seems
half-devoted to VC, has selected the same Becky. Stuart as its U. S.
Basketball Campus Que-en.

* * * *
Sports Illustrated, which ran a big story on the Bearcat . trip to

Kansas several weeks ago, had a photographer-writer here Iast week-
end to-prepare a good-sized spread on Coach Jucker to be runsome-
time in February, including, perhaps, a full-color cover picture.
While I'm on the subject, I should mention that Time's issue of. De-
eember 28 contained a page devoted to U'C'sCats.

* * :I: *
lates,t available nafienal stats show Ron Bonham ran'ks num-

'ber 32 in scoring ( 19.9 ppg) and second in . free throw shooting
(92.7 per cent}; George Wilson holds down the seventh position in
field goal accuracy (60.4 per cent). Team stats show the Bearcats
topping the country defelJsively (45.8 ppg), eleventh in fielder per
.cent (48.2 per cent), seventeenth in rebounding percentage (56.1),
and first in fewest fouls committed (12.0 per game).
, Other statistics of interest include the following: Scoring-ct. Nick
Werkman, Seton Hall, 36.0 ppg; 2. Barry Kramer, NYV, 29.9 ppg;
3. Eddie Miles, Seattle, 29.7 ppg; 6. Art Heyman, Duke, 26,0 ppg; 7.
Bil\ Bradley, Princeton, 26.0 ppg; ~. Bill Green, Colorado State V.,
25.9 FPg; 10. Mel Counts, Oregon St., 23.8; 11 Miles Aiken, St. Bonnie,
23.3 ppg; 12. Mack Herndon, Bradley, 23.1 ppg; 13,"Cotton Nash, VK"
23.1 ppg; 14. Steve, Gray, St. Mary's, 23.0 ppg; 15. Jim Rayl, IV, 22.9;
17. Rod Thorn, W. Va.., 22.5 ppg; 23. Jerry Harkness, Loyola (Ill.), 21.2
ppg; 25. Harold Sargent, 'Morehead, 21.0 ppg; 28. Jim King, Tulsa,
20.3 ppg; 40. Paul Silas, Creighton, 1~.5 ppg.

National field goal leader is tall Jay Buckley of Duke who has
hit on 67.9 per cent of 78 attempts. Others include number 8,
Leslie Hunter, Loyola (111.), 60.3 .per cent; 10. Billy Burwell, Illinois,
59.0 per cent; 14. Jerry Harkness, Loyola (Ill.), 57.7 per' cent; and
18. Mack Herndon, Bradley, 56.7 per cent.

Topping the free throw shooters is Tommy Boyer,' Arkansas, with
22 of 23 for 95.7 per cent. Trailing Boyer and Bonham are number
three, Rick Barry, Miami of Fla., 92.1 per cent; 4. Jim Werk, Eastern
Kentucky, 90.9 per cent; and 16. Jim King, Tulsa, 87.0 per cent.

Leading in rebounding is Creighton's Paul Silas, with 19,2 per
game. Number two is Ned Jennings, Murray St., 19.0; 3. Mel Counts,
Oregon St., 17.7; 7. Rick Barry, Miami (Fla.), 16.4; 10. Bob Pelking-
ton, Xavier, 15.6; 11. Nate Thurmond, BG, 15.5; and 18. Miles Aiken,
St. Bonnie, 14.9.

Team leaders include Loyola, of course, in team offense with
100 ppg; the Bearcats in team defense, ahead of second' and third
place' Air Force and Temple and twentieth rated Drake, St. Francis
(N. Y.) in field goal marksmanship, 54.4 percent; Loyola (Cal.) and
Tulane tied in free throw shooting, 77.1fler cent; Seton lIall in re-
bound recovery percentage, 60.6 percent; th~ Bearcats in few~st fouls;
and Brigham Young. in most personals committed, 24.3 per game.

PEACE CORPS
Peace Corps placement tests

for Cinc:inna!ti have been sched-
uled for Jan. 26, 1963.' The
test will be administered in

.:::room 903 Post Office and Court
, House building, Fifth and Wal·
nut Streets. The test will

,. commence at 8:30 a.m, Any
students wishing furthe·r in-
formation should see Mr. Ed·
ward C. Keiser, Assistant Dean
'of Men, 105 Beecher Hall or
write to Peace Corps, Wash·.
illgton 25, D. C.

Upset >~Litz'StrikesN ational Powers '.'
" •... -, . ., ,-

As'A'uburn, "LLtnois, And OSU StumbLe
by ~on Haneberg Atlantic Conference, Duke will be

Tih < I" .ti 1 b k t challenged by NorthCarolina led.e cearmg na'lOna as e - '. '
baIrscene'of. three weeks a,go has b: 6-6 lefty sop.homore B.Ill Cun-
•. c" "b<.: 'b'->, t b ti . ningham. Cunningham hit a 30smce. een eset y a con muous I. '.
fog; Eighteen of the top twenty; foot J urn p shot against Notre
teams of the pre-Christmas period Da~e to send ~he battle. into ov-
suff~redat least one defeat' as ertime, and hIS 26 pomts was
the number of unbeaten qUi~tets the difference in' t~e, 76-~8 win,
was cut from~ore than two do- . Finally, Mississippi State, Van-
zen to less than five. The upset I derbil~, Kentucky, Auburn, and
activity in the South has been Ge?rgla Tech shou~d have a real
typical~f the' trend / throughout dogfight ~n the SE;C~w~ile ~iami
the-country so this week's col- appears htterallY'an? figuratively

, . the tallest of the Independents.
umn .will b~ pri~arily devot:e<l The East' apparently has no
to thIS section, WIth only brIef., .
summaries for the' rest of the standout, but lots of spoilers. L,a-
nation. I' ~., Salle and St. Joseph each beat

Three we~ks ag.o, the UPI, Bowling Green in the Phlladel-
coa~hesvotedDuke,Mississippi phia tourney, withSt, Joe's taking
Statt!"West' Virg.inia, and Ken-. ,the title. New York V lost to
tucky lnte the tOl?doze'n in the champ Illinois, 91-84, despite a
nation, Davidson began the ser- 42 point performance by Barry
ies of'surp.rises with an upset Kramer, in the Holiday Festival,
win . over Duke, 72'·69. David. Princeton, Cansius, Penn, Villa-
~or'ls.; claim ,to nati.Qnal ranki'ng nova, and Providence also appear
was. quicklyi:shoved. aside, how. ,to be fairly strong, although St.
ever./ as' they fe!l'to )he then- Bonaventure is a big disappoint-
uIJbeatenPrinc!eton Tige,rs, 79., ment, losing to Morehead 'State,
70, as brilliant soph Bill Brad. Xavier, West Virginia, and NYV.
ley score'd.33. Unbeaten, but Both Ohio St'ate and Illinois
unr~l1.ked,<Miami also stunned lost their first game, in .the
Du!k~' 71~69, as~.rhe sunshine closing days of December. "'The
Iboysgot .,:,,26 tallies from 7·1 Buckeyes fell to Wichita, 71.54,
Mike McCoy while' Duke's Ar.t while. Notr'eDame conquered
Heyman washe'ld to eleven, the tired lIIini, 90-88, as John.
Ten days later, however, Miami
was dropped by LaSalle, 78·76.
Mississippi State also ,got a dou-

ble shock during the holidays.
Virgina Tech remained unbeaten
by blasting Jthe Maroons, 82-'65,'
and rough .Houston slipped past
.'.the Slaters, 79-76, in the first
round of the Sugar Bowl tourney.
Virginia .Tech, 'with wins-over

Kentucky and Mississippi State,
now was .rated the, top Southern
quintet. BU.itnotfor long. Vander-
bilt; Georgia Tech, and Rice all
blasted them in successive games.
Meanwhile, Kentucky, warmed

up for' its ,tough Kentucky Invi-
tational by losing to North, Caro-
lina, 68-66, as Cotton Nash scored
only 12. The Wildcats then won
their own meet by overwhelming.
Iowa, 94-69, and' fighting past
'West Virginia, 79-75, as all-Amer-
icans Rod Thorn and Cotton' Nash
each scored 30. West Virginia,
the final member of the ranking
four, also ..bowed in the final of
the Holiday Tournament to Illi-
nois, 92-74.

Into the void created by the
upsets moved unbeaten Au·
burn. Auburn won the Sugar
Bowl crown. by evercemina
Xavier, 64·57, and Houston, 71·
69. Then, playing on their own
court, they fell in the SEC open-
er to resurgent Mississippi State,
62-53, as .the circle of upsets
was ·completed. Last year's
tenth place SEC finishers, Geor'·
giaTech, eentinued tc),confound
. the experts ,by winining their
ninth str'aight from. Kentucky
in an 86·85, d'ouble-overtime
thriller at Lexing:ton last Satur'-
day.,
So, the holiday action' in the

I South proved only that nobody
can accurately predict the result
of any Dixie basketball battle.
West Virginia,. despite its two
losses, must be favored in the
Southern .Conference. In Middle

Andreoli hit 9 of 10 field goals
in the second ·half. The two Big
Ten favorites prepared for last
Monday's' clash by decisio·ning
Minnesota' and Iowa respective-
ly. Wisconsin and enee-beaten
longshot Michigan also opened
the eenferenee race with wins.
Meany!hile, :the busy Loyola
squad' proved itself against
some major foes. The Chicago-
ans won !he AII·CoHege show,
and thrashed Indiana, S~attle,
and Dayton. Bowling Green's
humiliation was complete when
mediocre Ohio U tr'[pped them,
61·56.
In the Great Plains, St. Louis,

who' earlier walloped Kentucky,
87-63, and Bradley skipped into
the Missouri Valley lead, as each
knocked off North Texas State
and' Tulsa. The Big Eight again
demonstrated that it has eight
weak teams when Kansas defeat-
ed Kansas State, 90-88, in 4 over-
times to take the, league tourney.
i With Seattle, Southern Cal, and
Stanford going on losing streaks,
Arizona State, VCLA, and Oregon
State moved to the head of the
Far West class. Each, however,
suffered one upset loss .during
the holidays'. But the n, who
didn't?

Year~En'd

CLEARANCE
Save As You Fill O'ut

, .

You"~Wint'e~ Wardrobe

Suits ·'~To·pcoalt!'S,
reg. $55.00 $~3$95
reg •. 60.00 ~. .. . . . . . .. 47.95
reg,. 65~,OO.~" o ••••••••• ,52..95

Sportcoets
re!g. $29.'95.

reg. 35.00 ..
,"eg. 39.95.

I, ,

il

.$24.95'
27.9'5
32.9:5

''/

Scle _! COlmpanionS~acks
Worsteds and Flannels

Values to $16.95

$11>.9'5and $12.95

AlTE'RATIONS FREE

Raincoats
Values to $32.50

$15,95 -$19.95
. $23.95

Some With Liners.
Nationally Advertised BrandsTAD1S' 'STEAKS

20E. Fourth ·Street 421·0808

StRLOIN STEAK OR CHICKEN
Baked Idaho 'Potatoes Garlic: French Roll

Chef Salad Bowl,Roquefort Dressing

• I All, ,for $1.19 r

Open 'til 10 p.m, Daily

Clothes Shop
208 W..McMiUan~ .(by :Shiple'y's} 721-5175

Open Mon. 'til 8:30 p.m, .•..... Budget Terms Available

FREE PARKING At Clifton~ Parking l~t -165 W. McMillan'Til Midnigtit Saturday..

Sport and ,Dress

Shirts
$3/539

3 ,for $10.
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Mermen F~ace
lU, Redskins

by Bud McCar'thy

Swinging into Ithe· meat of the
,schedule, the University of Cin
cinnati swimming Iteam faces twc
stern tests' this weekend wher
'they journey to Blomington, In
diana, for a meet with Indians
University on Friday night and
return to Cincinnati by way oj
Oxford for a meet with the Red,
skins of Miami on Saturday after-
noon.

These two teams comprise some
'of the toughest competition the
.Bearcats will face this year 'be-
fore entering post-season activity,
. The r,ecordslndia,na has set

,. and still holds are too numer-
~'eus to mention bUrt·iust· to give
" a'l.roug.h~' idea; they cu'rren,tly
·.,have five members of the team,

; who collectively hold or'share
, in 1~' wor'ld' records.
;. 'They are- led by senior Chet
!Jastremski, a native of. Toledo,

· Ohio, and considered' the best
, maTeswimmer'iu·;the·world." TIle
· ib;rea,st~tro1{e is)lis,specialtY., Oth-
· er standouts. on the :team ·of·31
to name . just'·ilfew>are·Fred

'Schmid~tr .Larry' .Sch'lilh'of,'o .Ted
S~c~les.andToni~t~(::~, ...0' " .. ,.:

, " "y'ou ,can't say to,o:, nl u· 'h '
· I ,about, tndial1a/' said· Cin~y
, IC o.a e hPaul Har:na~b, ~'th&V
."have. i" s t unanimoUl.ly b@~,1'J

, i voted::tJ1eni,imber:o..,e;te'm~'in
, . t~e :,na.tion.:rlley're... *l'~e;~~ep
'in every event. We're iust'going
--tq l~QK' f~ra 'fi'rSl ' place" s~;m~;.
where." Led by the i r grea,t
coach, Jim, Counsilman, the In.

, diana team is a formidable one
indeed. '
Miami on the other hand, isn't

a super team. It doesn't have a
- raft of record holders to drown
the opposition with. .But .It does
(ll~ve a "sound" 'team.:,plus the

, Miami·. traditiQlf6'fwinn.hI,g: .Coach
Raymond 'Ray"will Iget as. much
';'mileage out .of his-swimmers as
~'·pos~ible·.arA ; 'will 'Pr~sent . any;
thing but a"breatherftothe Cin-
-cinna ti aggregation.
~ Led by senior co-captains Ken
Huffman, and D~on Merz the Red-
skins-have a balanced team made
"up of experienced seniors, tried
and tested juniors 'and ambitious
sophomores.

Junior Joe SHaw is the Mid'
American Conference champ-

· ion in 'he 200·Yard individrual
medley a,nd the 220-yard free.
style~ SophomoresCurtley Wes.

· ley,' an AII·Amer'ican in. Prep
: School, and Tod Grant make
I up ,part of Miami's: slrongest-
free'style con,tingent in years.
To date they have won their

only dual m e e t, defewting De~
Pauw Universi'ty' at Greencastle,
Indiana, 72-23 by capturing nine
of eleven events.
; Hartlaub looks for this one,
"to be tougher than -it was -last
year," due to a balancing out of
the personnel involved; a few
-losses on the Cincy side 'Of the
. ledger and a few gains on the
Miami side. "'They will be tough
'in the sprint~s but we will get
rthem in the distance ev·ents," he
continued.

This Thursda,y night the· Uni.
yersityof Cincinnati fre:s,hme:m
team meets the Dayton YMCA
· at 7:~O in Lauren~e Hall pool ..•
It wi II be the fi rst meet of the
season for the UC B'earkit'tens.
Admissionl is open to, the public
and is free.
Leading ,the hi,ghIy touted Cin-

cy frosh a,y,e: Captain Lance AI-
Jenau, Rudy. Boerio, Gerry De-
Long, Wayne Dunn, .feff Edwards,
Roy Niemes, Joe Nordman, Dave
Pranulis and Gary Wolf.

ST\JDENT, UNJON
~Ne~t ~eet~gof the s~daf

a~~a;:7.~f).fthe·~!PdeAt~·~hion,WiJl"
be"On .T~ur~ay, J~n~- 17 ~t
.12:30'p.m in' roOm '2'10 in 'the
Student Union.

~~, '0 o~y'Oalks.~~_.,~
by Tony Yates

Now the grind begins This week
we are off to North' Texas State
and Tulsa for two critical con.
ference games. In the past these
teams-have been known as the'
"weak sisters'? of our league.
But this year things h a ve
changed. II;l my opinion, the
league as a whole is much im-
proved and on any given night
any, team could spring a so-called.
','upset." Thinking back a few
years '(1959),1 can recall that
the highly-touted Bearcat .aggre-
gationthat invaded, the Eagles'
nest (NTS) needed an overtime
to win, even. though, this team in-
cltJdedOscarRobertsonand corn-
pany.
Winning on the To-ad in any con-

ferencevtoday requites :ofop~nbt~h.
perforrrtance "due to the traveling
involvedvandithe ' psychologtoaj
factor of playing in;front of a
hostile 'crowd. '.'Theaspec~< o~
traveling causes w:ear and,' tear
on 1heba~1 players, . Thi:s, add~J;l
to .the ..monotonous boredompf
,wai,~i~g in airp9r,ts .~pIll:etimef) ~,e'~
sults In apoo:r.pte-game·practlc~
or eve;P\apoor;~~Wipg. in. tl~e'ac:
tual g~me. .;.:~,:,'; - ...<..... .>
R;ighf",now we also h~v'e"an-,

other ~;pbleD)-:,exams(,are"c<fin:;:
ing up] ,The. thougl1t'ol -exams
hangs over "our .'he"ads b4k,'fi~ew
less .tosav, It.Is difikult.tQ.stlldy._
'While'on- theroad.
It has occurred to me that

many of you are interested in
what transpires , during practice
sessions. First of all, the amount
of time for dressing and belM"
taped USUally requires 15"20",mi'.

------.'~·~.,.~ __ ·._._.D.·. __ ·'·,,~;·,.:.:."~"C._·;.;,.;·;.:.: "~";:~.-.::~::;;;;,:;;;:~;;::~;;:::;;;:/~:::;~:: 4Ii3III,.- ..•.~-

Ron Bonha,m finds the road to the basket I;>locked by Wayne Our.
ham, Nate Bowman, and Dave Stallwort~. The tough C.inc)' defense
held thesethre.e Wichita giants to rthr.ee points in the first half, as the
'Cats opened defen!!e of their MVC c:rown with a63.~O victory. "

(~ -. " -\ .::: 1'-'·'';;,,-'' ••.•.••,' •••- - j ..• - •...J •. ,; .:,.5"
WHAT DO YOU B'U¥
WHEN 'YQ'U ,BUY

GREGG'S, PROFES~SIONAt"
• ~' " r' •

DRY C.LEANINGP
,..YOU BUY A FINISHED PRODUCT'

Soils and stains have been, re~oved.
:rrimmirw.s.~~ ,Ol\~amen" h-.ve been removed aild r.pl.~ecI •. ,
R~irs .have been made. . . ,
,T:heo~.i"at'~~t@~w ha,'b~n, restored by sizing additives~'
c;r.,,¥s ,are:sj1~rp.:~~d~:fall,ric :js properly fini~~e'd.
. i -:. ..,' .": ':' "~,,,.~"... .- .', ,•.._," -f., ., '~_.';' ¥ ','.d- .~.,. ,"_

Your garment·;s readY'fo.weiJr." .

-- '- ,:>Gregg ..~ le'a ne rs '.
200 W. McMiII.n Street' Phone 621.4650

utes. Then each individual is sup,
posed to spend 5-10. minutes with
individual . exercises which in-
clude about 40-50 sit-ups, and 5-l(
push-ups along wi th muscle-
stretching exercises. Next each
individual sperids20-3.Q minutes on
shooting practice. The team then
divides into two units, the bla~.k
shirts and ....the« ..redshirts: .The
black sritts,.q,e~d~d by .Coa~h
J ucker l.~\,~.SU~~Y.. runs ..<. through
dummy\/~rpr~ .. ,·Thertd .. ·shirts;
headed:byj~itber ~pa~ABaker(;,()~
Powless.Irun: inJ;?uglti tpe offens';
ive and~cd~~~n.siv:e.p«t~~rn~ ~f;'c?'\l~
next oppon¢~·t: ·7'hj,~.r~qUiF~s'f'rolU
20-25 miilut~s/( .•rnei{~theJ~eat'o~
the pra.~tl~e:$~~S,f·on'~:~be~~!lp:;r~~
red shirts·tak§,:to~.:;offe.Me:':· ~ith

~:ltla~J~l~~~~~~~~;~~~'t
'The re~:;':$tIj,r~~'~~optin:ue.the< o~;
fense uIltil~ll'c'da~l1es "'andPl~y,i
ers are"sat~~fied"thaf"'the' 'de'~
tensive.; agjll$.tin~l}(aF~:satis~flc,:
tory. ~(}lN::th~bl~,~~',~hirt~. hl~.~
-the off(!n~~ ..;::agail}st;~\,,~;~fens~~,

~~~~~~~~~1~6l~~~~~~~'~;:?Jt:~
est way to score against .the de-
fense.' Then an aU'olitscritiirha-ge
is: putintoadion',fo.create'·:game
li~e: situations, beinge.interrupted.
Qnlyto :d~lake Qtf~ns,iv;e:...a!1dQe~
fensive, corrections. Afterwards,
each player is required-to -shoot
~Q:~VJr.ee~Uw()ws.,,:r..b.~n.,we. J1!l.Y~.
'!. ('ses'ston"a~ the'~movi:es:·u'·Fif-
teen to twenty minutes is spent
i?~:Vi~.winglilms of the past game
arid '!"discussing and' correcting
mistakes. Then We "fold up the
:tent"~nd'-fiead for the chow line
and-books.

- --. "--ti.." - -- .- -~-. ..,~

FourVictori.es· .Push ·
r-

..Frosh To 7-0 Slate:';
by ~.fe'veWeber '

.Patterning their success after the varsity the crack DC
freshman team featured balanced scoring 'and j:ight defense
to rac.~ up three .easyholiday wins and run their unbeaten
streak fpr the year to seven, For the three holiday encount-
ers the Bearkittens had five men averaging better than 10
P9il1.~~·~/?ame,an<l;tw9others W;eil'enot faraWay ....

.~itb~?f~nd·.!W~~tJe~diog t~e. ;< .• ..'~ , t

way with' 14 po,ints, aU"01'\9 .• til}g1:3 .. West and John Schilling
iumpet:$:.,the<Beark.tttens.$no~ea . ;each ."poured itl,!2, while Dean .

. '".:~""""".. ,.. . •..,. Lampros matched:\""B'ied~nha-:Fn
'Bud's tnth~ .flr$t~~J.f/·Jaktng ",' .... . '~:;,? ;"t"'."~: "'.' ". " .,.?> . . '.'; A i;~ ,.,\YI th.....•1:1.... . .' ,'". '. ..';,.",
'~.:~:h~9J~a~.,Jn.l. thev~~~o~:~.h~!f .' -S:~,f"u',r:ci a Y~~he-,Bear~ttens
,':1£ Ptl.tjed~h~~,d~Y as!p.~c:h:~;.-~f),U~d<:;tCl· their'~e:verlt~ str,a igh\,
~5:"~l?c»i.rit~/C:()astingh) -,i~e fi~'~l·.. ...L.f'.:~97?4§'~.~.~.ihiI.CI..tion~!,Sta.~tb~r,
;29~point".i1l~r-9i~.;./,:.,,:- .' .....,,:'~,"~Jnsur;~,ric~:'''U(;L~gairJ ,pread i~~

'f\~1,!S(~~~~~~)I~.~~T$t ~!:~·:k~:;~~~~~::;:mL"¥~!:~i~;
l~l.·..W~.il~:;,..tllE~., )~itt~ns,.'.;"~I~f~? ·...·;P4n·c6.~,~s;'~Hppried·J~y.t~~. ~en·.
~~Je'~.,?f_ijer,_ ~en"m.d:quple}I&\;t~rs. ';wh9f cOq1bin'ed,-' 'fi)r .36
~n~~h:'...•J,~~1,'l:~<~e~binj.,~lth~ugli',;.'J"ROi..;tsi ..··.With.,EH;den:~,~rrf·h itting
h:aymg.~/~4> ~~g!l~ ;~r~.!fl(,_J~~: 'Jf:a.n~· Stappe;nb~'fl(j:'17.·;: .
fIeld, .hl;,":J;'v.el,:,~·Jre~. thJ?q~s. iQ,f c<S.· ...bin f', 11' d' ith '16. C bH~,.;poirits"'~c'·;~eg,"·>St~pp~n~eck,, .c:' er mo. owe ..WI; '. .' os, y
playi,pg;.on,l~{:;iji~;)e,,~o·ll~t,~ear of sqo'5e~;.p, an~ Wes,t, W.~,Qa,ls~ qId
DFgatiizeEl,:t;·paU!slfp.W~d,ca"delicate a fme,!~.b of ~ep_oundIIl;g;. hit }~. ,
;bo~in.g:H6Uchi:;WHh\"i6</points>:in. ,Jij ..addition Mike. Rawlings, sub; .
just' a' halfof play, while Dave stitute g~a.rd, caITole . close t,o .the -
N ~bq;-· ',. ,. ';'1"4'", ,'.",'"', ' . y" 'chan:ned, CIrcle, I. hitting for eight
bOO) y sc()reu.... . k . t .". th 1 t f
,.,..:' <>: ···'···h'· .... n" 'l";'d';"'f't q~LC ..·... poms m" . eas· O¥f.
: ~~~ry,g, aIl~~',~ ~o~?~ra, minutes, ..•n I.', /

~~Ol.C~.,.,~ast; xear, ~ pa~~~ .: B.~ds .,S~Jltber:g.,Whose.,best,a~tell}p~
~lt~ .. l~;, ."'.hlle:Roland \Vler~IlI.~, akmaIqng )t~, .:game 1WaS a,)5;1'3
:0.rgt~r· ,.E~,s:~[.~ Kentuck;y star, (.;.qefi~!,t)I! }9-~.~fJi~IY,'.. ~t~g,e§'l was
l~oredH. . . " Jed :m.~cormg,.bYUC.fo.otbane4d ..
' :~li~·tf:Q~IF,;te~:ili"-s-"se~oj}G.'-vic- and former frosh basketball
:ory of the holidays was another standout. : Jlm:,:,€urry. ~with:olS' .
easy evening, 85-58 over six- points." 'He ~'i~ 'backed' up b~
Imes-beaten KentucJ{y Wesley,qn. Walt Williams. with 12. \_, /:
:.n"t~is ..carnage' the 'Bearkittens ,john Powle"ss's squad:+e~ord~do -
ihowed six men in double figures, its most tmpress.ive, victory of~e
ed by Serbin with 15. The two season back .Qn Dec~l11p~r22, '<ulc
~E;mtel'~,6-9 Stappenbeck and 6-6 8~.57' rout of' BU~'s,C#e\Vhj<w:
rom",·BiedenhoroJi:. combined ,{nr. bb~:sts 'anJ~posing Iist. 9! fcirJU.~t..
:4.poin.ts, with Stappenbeck get-,tollegeaml hlgh's~hoOl:'stars .. ~.J'. ",- . -. . " . •• -, ',-. . . . ',,' ,- .~'.' , "''''''...-'

ESQ\JIRE ..BARBER· SHOP:
- ..FI(;t Top - Qurr .' CrewCul-. ,Reg~la~, .

, Your Heir ls Our Business .;
You Specify-~·We S(ltisfy ,

'you_ try lJS -- You have ..the b,est
'228 V(. McMillan St. 'Cincin~a_ti 19

Pro John Apler -.; ,
_ t L •••••••

; -ro: :~~ ~."'" .. "-- -- "

;', '. ~'j

,LEt, YlTALlS@) KEEP:,YOUR HAIR NtAT f[LOAY WITHOUT GREASE!,.::'" ~;,.":
. . • . • ". . ... '. . .; ':Vital .:

.l.•.Ke..§Pt~o ..11'1..? ..t.h~.....c.a..n:....I..n....:y....~..u....r. 1l.....~lr".•.,u.:.s."~.'Y.lta,,s...w..}~~.V.•.•"7®..I,th.e. ,t.'.• t"'.O;"·.. gr~aseJesSg(OomlOgdlscQv~ry. flghtS'embarrassmg' ,dandruff,.": ,.._.: _ i
prev.ents dryness-:J<eeps)rourhajr neat ali. day wittlo'4t grease. t:J:;;~':::'~~i

,........ .•. _. -
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Family Enrolled In Eve. College
In ,Beainning ,Sl)anish Course

.: .. Three~me'l1lbers of theLunsford,famiIY,ar~enr,::oUed.ci~,the'_~~~i,nning., S~a;ish,.,CI~ss, at,,"the '.Vnivero;
st~y'§f ~C.i~,itlnatt:l?vening' College on,Mond~y>nights: ii~"~"stud~mts"'lUi~, Mi"a~;'Mrs~'\VilburD., J:'und0rd,
.~ .tij~ir~(son, '~~atrick, 1,,9. They'live -at 4659, "(7I,n:w:a~y'Av~~ 'T,h~~!Jnsfords llre' enrolled in·the,Spanish
cour'sejo'",heJp'tb~m I,e~rri<to converse with 'tl1eir' da,'ughh~r'Jait't's·husbartd~Mariol;.OZanoJr.i whom 'shemet at the 'University of 'Mexico a~ a~ -~xch';~ge' st~ dent'""severa'i :years ago. ' . " ,'.. ,'. ','

~atrick isalseenrelled in' three other Evening, c ollegf!courses. . "
-~----- - -_..:.- __-.:.-.:.-~--'-'-'-----------..;,;,.;..---------'-'-.:.~--------~
Woodw'ind "Grou'p
~'ppears .Ja·h~.15
, In its first University of Cincin-
nati appearance, the Hamilton
WoodwJnd Quintet will. be pre-
sented by UC in a free public con-
eert at. 12:40 p.m; 'Tuesday, Jan-
uary 1'5,-in the Laws' Memorial
I\uditorium,c amp us Teachers
~ollege, Bldg. .-
Members ofthe ensemble, each

~ solo chair player- in the Cin-
einnati Symphony Orchestra,. are
~eorge Rambrecht, flute; Dennis
Larson, oboe;· Richard Waller,
clarinet; Michael Hatfield, French
horn; and Otto Eifert, bassoon.

And each is ii' product of
. American, schools of music, in-
cluding UC's Conegei'Con~erva-
tory of Music, Eastman, Juill-
;,ard, Curtis, and Indiana Univer~
·sity. Orchestras with which the
quintet's members have played

I before joining the Cincin:nati
\ Symphony inc Iud e: Buffalo,
Louisville, Tanglewood, India-

\ Inapolis, Aspe1n Festival, Cle,ve-
land, New Orleans, Robin Hood
Dell, and Pennisula Festival.
Although organized less than

two yea r s ago, the Hamilton
Quintet, has won an outstanding ,
place in the field of chamber
music.·

Two of its members, Mr.
I Waller and Mr. Lar'son, have
h been fe'atured as soloists in UC
i campus concerts of the Cincin ..
: nati Symphony.
I Arrangements for the January .
15 concert were made by Dean
Spencer Shank, chairman of UC's '
committee on convocations and
special programs. Dr, ;Shank is
dean of special services, at .UC,

Var,~'it,Y
· . FLOWE~,S i

, , '~
See Us, For: c "

• Cufflowers
• Corsages ' ,
• Bouquets
We Deliver·Anywhere

220 W. McMillan at _
Hughes Corner

PHONE 721-6027

O·::NE'- ''" _... -~. <.-

QUIET
",~(f""'.-wn1\\J ~Jl
~':'~'

~f:~'~f~~~:~~~~~~~~~~i:':~
~~ .

K r N C ";~:IJJitl S J Z F. :'

"Win~i~n"I'-
F1LTER·CIGARE'rTES' ., _

t' ~ ~:"

.~: :.
F'l N E R FiLTE R :~'

FOR FINER FLAVOR :;
~:

Winston is America's
best-selling filter
cigarette because
Winston' i~ America's
best-tasting filter
cigarette!

:" ~ ~ •• ••.•• I.,...

f

PURE WHITE, - ~
- MODERN FILTER: . - ~ ~

atttJtl[~J,:,:,:,!;:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:::,:",:,:,:,:.:,:,:,:;:;:::::::,:~:;:;:::;.:,:,:,:,:,;,;,:,:,:,:,:.:,;,:,:,:,)

PLUS LFILTER - BLEND UP FRONT ,,'., -
.- . .
....~ •• ,-:li-'

.,Win~iontastes,gOOd"'" ,
,.. I'017'.'og~ t1f.'· 'b" -I'd '.iIi\.e a ell:, ,·are :,te s: :OU: · i:,' ": ' , ',' ':,': ~" .. , " ' :', ". . ' , ' "" , ': :: , ~ - ,

~-~ " - ~
'. ' @1962 :R~'J.Reynolds Tobacco Company. Winston·Salem~ N. C. :.

\:.- ~.", • _ ik < ~. -.'- -<1: "'"

Pianist M,akes C-C Debut;
ToFeatl:1reChopin,Debussy' ,
With a background ~f .musieab a certificate. '. " ~

success on three continents, Miss When only 12, shejippeared aa
Lily Eri-Teh'New, native of.Shang- soloist with the Shanghai Muni-
hai, China.rwill be presented bycipal Orchestra, She has also been
the College-Conservatory of' Mil- on the concert stage, radio, and
sic, .University "of Cincinnati.. in television in Hongkong. .
her Cincinnati debut as piano, re- Then followed four 'years 0'
citalist , at .a:30 p.m:"T}:mrsday" study in the GuiJdhali School
Jan. 10, in the College-Censer- of Music, in Lenden, En.gla,n~.
vatory's Concert Hall, Oak' street While completing her under:-
at Burnet. Ave. ",' ,,' , ,," graduate 'prepar~tion in, music
, Miss, Ne)V,'from.:t,he class of there she, was,tl)e recipient of
Mme Karin, Da:x~s;is- a 'candidate 'several awards 'and prizes;':
for the, degree of'·M:~st~r:,ot·M:u~ 'Miss New 'came to the .College-
sic. .Admisslon .toher, recital will " Conservatoryrthis fall from the
be free to the"Pllb!ic.· .". -~1.', Guildhall School.. " '

Miss New 'w a:s'gtacluated -,For' her Jan. 10: program Miss "
f~om,·high.sch·oor ilf,~ha~~'~i~,: NeW,willpl~y- Schu~ett':s "Son.•
th~n."studieet.two 'and.,aha'f atainBflatMajor," Hindemuth's
year:s at :th~, ,.~ational' ,~o~ser~, "Sonata No. 2,'" Debussy's, "L'Is'le
v;tolr'e there, whe~~~she'eilrned ' Joveuse." '.. ". " ',"'~ ' .., '

1,,312~, " _ .. '. .

, , "',' BOX OF 10 0 • 0'$2.50 iUi

.. ,HOlJSE':OlfCA:RDS -
"7~2 lOCUST CORNE~'ROAD ••• ,CiNCIN'NAl'l 45, OHIC) I
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The Cincinnati Symphony
Orchestra. with Haig Yaghjian
conducting, is privileged to pre-
sent the' master guitarist, Andres
~egovia, at Music Hall, Friday
,fmd Saturday evenings, January
11 and 12, at ? :30 p.m. Mr. Se-
govia .will play Boccherine's Con-
certo for Guitar and Orchestra.
. '-Segovia was born .,in a small
village in southern Spain. 'At an
early age, his' father provided
him with piannIessons, but after
hearing the Spanish Guitar, he
was determined to make it "his

_ own," and bring this instrument
to a popularity virtually unknown
in the past. Self-taught, Mr. Se-
govia made his debut in Granada

UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI NEWS ~CORD
\ ~.

'> z::

at the age of fourteen. A few
years later, he received world
wide acclaim after performing
at the Paris Conservatory. Known
all over the world, Mr. Segovia
gives approximately one hundred
concerts each year which 'are
sell-outs. A man of great poise
and quiet dignity, Segovia seems
to mesmerize his audience into
rapt, silent attention.
Mr. Yaghjian and the Orchestra

will also perform Roger Session's
suite "The Black Maskers" and
Brahm's Symphony No. 4 in E
Minor. ' r

Tickets are on sale at the Stu-
dent Union Desk at a discount
rate.

Iluoe You Seen ~

[ '8 ·occcccse
byM. J. Paul,
70'

-Thursday, January 10, 1963

BOCCt\CCIO '70; now doing standing-room-only busi-
-ness at· the Guild, is .a -funny, bawdy European comedy' well'
- worth seeing, For those /who must label things, it is also
"adult." ,

It must be kept in mind that a movie," just because it
happens to be subtitled or dubbed '\
as this one is, does not necessarily films. This is due to the- fact that One of the most striking effects
fall into the art film category. greater care is given. to them. of jazz is the language aroundjt.
BOCCACCIO, while not a work of There ar~ rarely any good pit WheIl; [azz chang~s,~th~ :slaq.g
art, is still a good, well-construct- parts in American: movies-and changes. So, let's take- a'!leok at
ed film and is more than just little attention is given to the way it. A~rdv·~rk.-=-This ~ard h~s no,
th~~~ ways of saying the same old theyareplayed. European films me~mng m tile. mUSIC.b~smess,
thmg:',fii~ i are far~up~rior, in this respect; .., :,bllt~~ aJ\\l~,~.s,~t~~,ts,~he.11~tl~~~~Y.,

;' C> .~ i ,'-,.,' ;./'.''z'/'"'''' ;r,.· , T' t.:),i;·,".rir·<',';· .,·"··f·'· 'c"i-i: """'~'.,. r"""'Ax _::A'bY""'>1tluslcaI .fnstrument,; ,Poss,lbly'tl1e only movie ever ne,..~:~core· or ···Dr. Antonio":": . '.' .", '.... . < .' ,.' '."'
made in three acts utilizing dif- and ~'~heJob" was composed by e.ven~ pla~o.B~ar.-An 1,mattrftc-
f ·t'·d·· te d t' ·t . Nino Ttofa -who did LA DOLCE tive girl. ~ea,rd.-An avant-gardeeren rrecrors an sars, I IS " teo 1.·· .. hi ter'Bab-
an•.. at..tempt at b.ringing three VITA, ROCCO AND HIS BROTH..- EYP, bads.9.. ath IP..S ··b· ...,.·s·l' y..... E S . . very 0 y.' m e music-nus ness
st.o.r.es of the fo~r!eenth century" R., a~d "LA ~~:RAD~.,lIIS, is .called Tba1:>y." Men c'all:vien'
wnter. ~oc~acclo up ~o date. . drmk m~lk .song I~ amusing, but "baby,".' .w-omenca I 1,< women
Thus ItS title. (The 70 was the re~t, I~dIS~ppolllbng, !lot b.e- "baby. " Even babies are. called
tack~d. on. by ,producer. Car.lo cause It.s inferior but because ~It~ "baby." ql()w.-Toplay: a~llsi-
Po.nh In hIS hopes that It will "tie of. It IS new: In many IIl;- cal-instrument; any itistrHme~t7 '
run, until 1,970.> The first se9-~s~a,nces he resorts. to the' use.'of' piano,' 'sax, drums, tiss1;le'paper
ment of the film, directed .by-hiSLA DOLCE VIT}\ th~Fl~ w!m~h:-andicomb. . ("He "blows!~razy
FredHco Fellin'i,stars Anita stands. out. like a sore thumb, if drums.") 'AlSO pertaIns" t(}~hOp-
E~berg and Pepplne De Filippo. you've seen LA DOIt,CEVITA,'but musical ~cti{>J;ls.;'C~This~catblo\:Vs
Visconti's "The Job" stars it's a~inor annoyance, ,crazy, .cheese-bprgei'?,'~;"m~aning
Romy Schneider, and the third' ,All. In all, BO,CCACCIO '70~,'the chef preparesc>"delectC1ble
segment, "The Raffel," stars should be seen by anyone with a ch~~seburgers.",·>T h ere' is' no
S~phiaLoren under the dlree- sense of humor who isn't easily spe~ial.w9nl for cheeseburgers.
tion of Vittorio DeSica. embarrassed. Bomb;'::'-A-person;occurr~ncelor
.Peppino DeFilippo turns iJJ,the
best performance as the harried
doctor in "The Temptation of Dr.
Antonio." The mood, Of this par-
ticular part of BOqCACCIO is in-
consistent at times, but DeFilippo
handles it well. Anita Ekberg
. playing sixty feet of Anita Ek-
berg on a billboard, serves as
more than his prop but does con-
siderably better as such than as
an actress.
"The J ob" comes closest to be-

.Ing what is so loosely called art
and often comes just as close to
being downright boring. Romy
Schneider who for years played
nothing but little princess parts in
Herman movies has at last es-
tablished herselfas a woman who
plays the part admirably.
'-c"The Raffle" is a circus story
a'nd DeSica uses his camera as
a, pair of eyes, casually taking
in everythin~. !t runs smoothly
from beginn,ng t~ eng; noth!!19
is. out of place. Sophia L'oren,
swinging he~' hips, laughing [us-
¢i;y, glaring libidil10usly into the
camera, is by far the nicest
thing DeSica's camera ever took
in. As the prostituteZ~e, 'sh~
is at once funny, vivacious, and
at times a little pathetic.
All bit parts are well done as

they are ip. most imports; notici-
bly more so than in American

!Sl __2

~The Fear ·Preps AI Wilson Wed.,. Jon. 1&
I :r _

( \. ' ,. ~.( ,, h 'h' . ( Tn 1957, when The Preps be-SymP" ony Ore estra Hosts gan recording for Capital, thh
--' -;'. . ~ . were the youngest vocal group on

. ·'d' '. a major record label. Contrary·An res Segovie -Guitarisl' to w~at seems to be the musical.
law of Nature for teen vocal
groups, their caree-r didn't end
with one big hit.
Their first record; "Dreamy

Eyes," was a success in 1957, but
their million-selling "26 Miles,"
made them' national celebrities
in 1958. Soon to follow as "Big
Man," which almost overtook
"26 Miles" and helped snag The
Preps' recognition as "Most
Promising Vocal Group" of 1958
in the Cash Box Magazine poll.
There have been other hits-

"Down by the Station," "Big
Surprise," "Lazy Summer Night,"
"Got a Girl" and "Cinderella."
By mid-summer, 0,£ 1961, when

their album, THE FOUR PREPS
QN CAMPUS, became a national
best-seller, it was apparent that
The Preps' had' smoothly matri-
culated to college and adult au-
diences.
In, their brief Career they've

appeared on' Ed' Sullivan's show.
four-times, 'Ern~e Ford .six times, .
Ozzie and Harriet, another six,
and Dick. Clark's show '14 tirnes,- .
perhaps a record. ,
In addition, they've 'played al-

most every major state fair in the
country and all-of the top ni~ht ..
clubs including' Los Angeles'
Cocoanut Grove, and .Hollyweod's
-Crescendo, Reno's Riverside
Hotel". San Francisco's Facks U,
The Dunes Hotel, Las Vegas and
Harrah's Club, Lake Tahoe.
.Their .college appearances have

taken -them to 'every' state or-the;
union, and .now they raressched-,
uled for appearance at the rUni-
versity of Cincinnati.

.l.,.

Brownie's
by Larry' Brown

The Am:ericaa Bcd let
At Taft AlId~"JCln.l1

Celebrating its twenty-third an-
niversary as the oldest and, most
honored ballet company in the
United States, the -American Bal-
let Theatre will be presented by:
the Washington Ballet Guild,
Inc., when.Tt is welcomed back
to Cincinnati to appear at the
Taft' Auditorium on Monday,
January 21 at 7 p. m.
By special arrangement with

.the producers of the ballet, spe-
cially priced discount tickets will

be available to University ofCin-
cinnati students at the Union
Desk. The student prices will be
$2.25, $3.25, '$3.7'5, and $4.25.
Lupe-Serrano is the primahal-

lerina and Reyes Fernandez the
premier danseur in the company
of ~'lOO which' includes a full
symphony orchestra. 0 the r
,stars include Toni Lander, John
Kriza, Ruth' Ann Koesun, Ivan
Allen, Sallie' Wilson, Bruce
Marks and Scott Douglas.

thing that f'ailsmiserably.Y' 'Man,
that e;at's~ homb!" Or: "No,
mall, I'm sorr:Y: ,.That flick was
H.bomb!" 61':' "Man/Tbotnbed
at ..Rq~eland:") ..'Box.--';rhe .age-old,
term' for piaJ1:6.fIt'S,' stlll ' h'eard .
h~re'ar1d;thef<t Jnd "usudhy' 'us'e'd'
by:--cats'uWho~rals~G:~la.y·l,'t'lico'rice~>

stick," "dog 'hbuse,,"'(~and ,':'hea(
set of skins." Boxed.-Stoned.
Bread.-Money, the staff' of life.
Buster.-Genericfdr'a guy with
no future and not much of a past h
either.Cents.-'::"Dollars. (Five, ';.' ..' .'. -
cents is: five dollars) Ch&rt.~A Step len ,Portftr
m,usical··· arrangement.Chops.- , . .
The' ability to do something well. l\ 1 ' .' eo...,.t '
("He's got great chops for Iying."- 1.'1ame '... tree or
Or:: "That cat'K.gqtwildchops . ". .
for writing."r5()ni'merci~I~·7Re- At PI ~h
quest mimbers,"usuall~ 'plaY~'dby . ",ay .Ouse.
dance' bands/Seme. hot bands :::?. ,
ignore teqlles.~s~nd Will plaYa: Playhouse in the Park has en-
blues, for example ifasked to .Iisted Stephen'.Porter, noted New
p~ay "Rosett~/'~oolq!-~To stop York Director as.a member of .
. something) t9.,re1a2" tq. t~l,.!5~it, the 1963 company. He will direct
eas~ .. ' ~?p.-!~",bu~,take, ..bor-· two plays in: the eight play se~son
rpw, ll~dulge m, pl'. steal. CrazY-'i: beginning April 3.
Splendid. Crumbs.-:-A smaU ,sum ( . .'. ,of money; also' called smalLbread. .Mr. Porter directed and .de-
Cut.-LeilVe;-- Eyes. -;:- To want signed the off-Broadw~y produc-
somethingorsomeone .. ("I've got tI~ns of The Country "'!Ife.and The
eyes for Chinese food." Orr "I've Misanthrope. He directed 9ur
got eyes for thatchick.") Eyes to T.ownan.d~ar~ pf the~oon .at the
Cool i,t.-The desire to relax to Fred MIller.....Theatre m Milwau-
get away from it all. Far O~t.- keel. anddirected Antigone, Phee-
Weird, strange," advanced, , off- nix Too Frequent, and The ·AI.
beat. Synonymous with Thelonius. chemist at McCarter Theatre in
Monk. 'Finger~Popper. -, a' 'tune 'Princeton. As a member of the
that lends itself to snapping one's celebrated Association of Produc-
fingers. Also, a cat (musician or ing Artist -troupe, he directed
hipster) who isswingingvPllek.c-, Twelfth Night, King lear, MGll-
A motion picture; Fluffed.----:Tobe ere's Scapin, andiPirandello's .
brushed off, ignored, cast aside. Right You Are. Big, other aff~
Fun.-The police' or other such: Broadway stints include SOpJlO-_
authorities. Gardol Shield.-To be, cles' Philodetes for ANTA.. ...-
f~~ffed, ignored, brushed o.ff.~ Before. coming '~toNew YOrk,
(Man, .as soon, as I walked m, Mr. Porter was head of the De-
that ChICk put up the Gardol ...' . . I J.

hield ") G/,' G od . .abl partment of Drama at. MCGIllUpi-'s 1. as, a. 0 , enjoya e, it M tid G t
etc. Gig.,,'--Ajob of ariy kind, v~rsl y., '. on ·r~a" an was . UtrS
musical or non-musical. Grease. DIrector for the.l\.i0ntreal Reper-
-Food, or "To eat." Hung. up- I tory Theatre. He IS a graduate of
Stood up, confused, disappointed Yale Drama School, .
misled, . addicted. H,alvah~,An Mr. Porter will join the PI~y-
indescribable candy, us u a ny house. company in' March when it
covered with chocolate. Heavy comes to Cincinnati to begin re-
Cream.-A.fat girl. Hippy.----:Gen- hearsals for its twenty-two week-
eric for a character who is super- Spring and Summer season. The
cool, overblase, so far out that 'eight plays; which will. be C\n-'
he appears to be asleep when he's nounced in January, will include
digging something the most. Jug both traditional and modern class- ,
-A bottle of something, usually ics,- and will be performed by a
liquor. Kook.-A far-out person. resident professional drama com-

(To be continued) pany .
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'Sound Of' Music.' "Visits' Jazz
Cincv's Taft' Auditorium

Appreciation
Announ,ces Future

CLub
PLans'

Jazz "Appreciation presents
John Coltane and his Quartet-
Music Lounge-Friday, Jan. 11
3 p. m. Coltane is currently ap-
pearing at Babe" Bakers Jazz
Corner-nightly Jan. 7 through
Jan.' 13.'
Leonard Herting, the Jazz Cor-

ner's Promotional and Public Re-
lations Man announced that the
coming attractions a I' e The
Horace Silver Quartet, The Al
Gray - Billy Mitchell Sextet, and

our own Modern Jazz Oisciples.
Also Leonard Herring, '63, an-

nounced that he will promote
Jazz on a Sunday Afternoon at.
the Seven Cities-starting this
Sunday , Jan. 20, 1963. This will
be a continuous program through
out the year. -The first session
will feature Curt i s Peagle,r
and His Modern Jazz Disciples.
Leroy King will be guest vocalist.
The program will begin at 3 p.m,
and end at 9 p.m.

.The National Company of "The
Sound of Music" comes to Cin-
cinnati on Monday night, Jan-
uary. 7, .for a two weeks'· engage:

. merit at the Taft Auditorium.
The curtain time for evening
performances is 8:30 and mat-
inees on' Wednesday and Satur-
day will be at 2 p. m. No Sun-
day performances.
'The' original New York pro-'

duction,' .although )more : than "
three years. old, .is .still .playing
to, capacity audiences at every .
performance.
:t,"Oklahoma" was the ~irs1col-
labora'tibn; of .,Rlchihci,.'Rodgeh; ..
antl"Oscar Hamnlerstein' ri .. 'For
's~nteen years .they were. a
,successful' music' and lyrics teani."
With~the deinise '01Mr. Hammer-
stein, "The Sound of Music" is'
their last. Their/work in this is, ,
as usual, an, integration of .song.
and. story. It : also marks the I

first time that Mr. Rodgers has
written music 'with a..:liturgical
(

'Th,ea'tr~~.'Train' "
, , ~~

Features' ,tbu,res
From Broadway
.The Cinci~nati Symphony 01'-

. chestra will present an evening
of tunes from, several favorite
Broadway shows on January 28
at- 8 o'clock -in Music Hall. The
featured soloist for the" evening.
will be Barbara Cameron who
returns to Cincinnati for her.
third appearance with the orch-
estra. Adding to' the program,
Barbara brings with her three'
. men, who with Barbara singing
the lead, make up the famous
Satisfiers . Quartet from New
YOi"k.
Included in -the program will:

be .selections from such musicals'
as '''My FatrTadv," l'West Side
Story," HDamn. Yankees," and'
"Camelot.'\ TicketS for students
are on' sale at the Union desk at
a ;discount rate.

motif. Many of the songs' are
familiar to' theatre goers, among
them: "The Sound of Music,"
"Maria" HMy Favorite Things"
"Do R~ Mi," "You Are Sixteen;"
. "The Lonely Goat Herd,", "How
Can Love Survive" and' "Climb
,Every Mountain:" The orchestra-
tions are the' work Of Robert
Russell Bennett.
The book lor "Sound of Music"

w~s .written by Howard Lindsay
and Russell Crouse and was
adapted' from .the story,. "The
Trapp Family SIngers'; .by Mafia
Augusta Trapp. Leland Hayward
and Richard .Halliday," alongwith
Rtchard Rodgers .and Oscar' H:;tt#.
merstein II, .are .'producers of'
"Sound of' Music" and 'theentire
production was directed 'by.,Vin-
cent J. Donehue. The musical
ntimbers were staged .;'by chore~J\
ographer Joe Layton, scenery IS
by Oliver Smith, and costumesb;. Lucinda Ballard.
!

'DANCING
EVERY5VNDA Y ·NIGHT

.1 51;'.BERNARD EAGtE5
11815Tower Ave~, St. J5ernard; Ohfo

Phone' 28l·9435 .•
Music by

The Shades of Blue
This/Sunday Night

Need Help In
Spanishl

Single or Group Tutoring.
Expert Translations. Near UC
. Call 861·5915

Arcade Restaurarit
/

GOOD FOOD

Clift~n Ave. at Calhqun
$5.00 Meal Tickets $4.65

TUXEDO
SIZE 40 LONG

$10.00

C'allafter 11:00 a.m.

481·1088

a'~~~~~":::3:';:::::'" ~~ .•~~~~~

JO'B'S sttidyand fravef WORLD-WIDE
More than 900 iridividual sf4Jdent opportunities.

Summer (1·3 months)or longer in more than 50 Countries.
:life guards, sal,es, reso~tj farm, construction, factory, hospital,
modeling, child care, hotel, camp eounseling and other work.'

. ~TRAVEL' GRANTS>to $500 & I~nd arrangements by SITA' (since
.1933, thet: world~s largest organization for educational travel.)

For your c:opVof ;the.1ST~ 1963 brochure send 20e to:

The INTERNATIONAL STUDEN·T TRAVEL CENTER
39Cortlandt St., NY 7; NY.

Announcing • • •. \

- A Reading,. Lecture and Disclussion Course
based on

KARL BAR'TH'S
Dogmatics in Outline

Thursdays at 8 p.m., beginning Thursday, January '17

If interested calt
..- ..-
22-1-3344Canterbury House

Now, a clean-fining, smooth-writing
Parker cartridge pen ... QnJy ,$3~

New PARK ER ARR-ew

This pen can save you important money on car-
tridges. And last longer. Ours are BIGGERand last
longer (each is good for 8 or 9 thousand words).
.But, even if you didn't save a dime, this pen would
be worth the price. It's a Parker. :
Only Parker givesyou a solid 14K gold point,

tipped with plathenium-one of the, hardest,
smoothest alloys ever developed. It should last you
for years no matter how much you' use it
This pen won't leak the way the cheap ones do

-it has a built-in safety reservoir. It must meet most
of the tou-gh specifications we set for $10 pens.
" . I

The Parker Arrow comes in black, dark blue; 'right
blue, 'light grev, and btightred; wlIh a choice of
. f~ur. ins....taritly-..·re.placeable '.s6.lid.,1~k.gold'p.'Oints .
A bealitifultyexpresslve·gift.~··' ,-

Mak~r '~f tfieworld'~ ..most' wa~ted pens

If

r (~peCia'l /n~roductory offer ends -;:;:;uaty 15, 1963)1
1 ,T,hiscoupon good for' I

I· 5 EXTR.A I
, SUPf:R QtJlNK .•
I CARTlUDGES' ~
1- (49C value) I
.1 Your Arro~"penis pat ked with 5' FREEccfrtri~ge,~" I'

Present this coupon for. 5 more FREE cartridges

I. when.. yo.u p.·.ur-Chaset.he Arrow p-.en. Only onecou- '1
' pon redeemable for each Arrow pen purchased.
. Offer not.available where prohibited; -,

:1' . To the Dea~er: You are, authorized to redeem the coupon I
\., and we will-relrnburse you'fortne 5 free cartridges with like .•

goods provldetrthat you and the consumer have complied '
.f",.With thete~:t~,ftheo~e~ asst.a:ea. ~> ..,:J.L.."'~ i_••••_.~,'r~~~'_. ;,.~"__ .__.
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Contemporary CoLLection .,Air Pollution And Health;
~~~e~:~orfu~~tionF!.:i~~~~~e~~'o: Academy Meeting" Topic
of. pairrtings 'from Mr.. and Mrs. "range from traditional to non- Because of the increasing pro- Ph.D., .ehief of Radiological member of the editorial and
Julius. Fleischmann's outstanding objective." blem of air pollution and its re-' Health Reseach Activities, Oi- international relations commi.
collection of c0.t;ttemporary art; '''They are-exceptionallY.attrac- lation to health, the Academy of -vision of Radiological.'Health, ttees o,f the Air PoH'ution CO'n-
will be shown dally from ,2 to 9 tive because so many of the ant- Medicine of Cincinnati will de- Robert' A_. Taff Sanitary En- t' I A .. ' fi . H"·. diff J 13 th h 26 - . ti t 8 .... C t ro ssecra Ion. e IS e I orp.m. r.om. anu.ary . ro.ug., ists have high skill and' inter- vote rits Jan. 15. mee mg a. glneerlng en er~ '. II •

In. the University of'Cinciunati s esting points of view. Many of p.m, to a sympostum on "Practi- A Igraduateof Stevens Insti- of ,a. two-volume work, Air
Alms Memorial Building gallery. " the 'European paintings are es- cal-Aspects of Contaminated Air", tute of Technology, Mr.' Stern Pollution."
The second annual UC exhibit peciallynoteworthy," he added. it was announced by Dr. Carl W. waschief-of the engineering unit, .Dr. Straub is a graduateofCor-

cho~en '~rom-the-Fleis~hmann co!- "Italian, French, German, Eng-' Koehler, pr.esid.ent. " Division of Industrial Hygiene, n~p and has been with the U.S.
Iection IS, under, auspices .of UC s lish, Dutc~, and American Thr.ee scientists, each, an ex- NeW York State D~partment ~f Public Health Service since 1941.
College of Des,gn,. Architecture, painters are represented in the pert II his particular phase ,of Labor; from 1~42 to 1954. He di- , hai - f . h .
and Art. The 70 paintings ond~s- display: Artists include such air pollution, will ~omprise,the ree.ted a. New York CIty air pol- He IS c alr~an 0, t ~ commit-
play, valued, at $30,000, eomall""ni"'-.s ~l,.eG~enneC;'Giorgio,- panel, Moderato,:: will be Arthur lution ~urvey. from .t93~ t~ 193~. tee ,on handling and disposal of
no duphcat;s of any sbown II tbe Perfetti, Alan Reynolds, Eric C. Stern. Washmgton,. D,C", as- . WhIle stahoned In Cincinnati radioactive wastes, International
1962 exhibit, , , Brauer, L u d wig Kowalski, sistant chief of the division of he served' as assistant clinical Commission of Radiological Pro,

The Fleichmanri collection Keith "Vaughn~' Willian;! Cong-' air pollution, U:S. Department of ·professor. at the Universi,ty oif tection: a member of' the ex-
of contempererv paintings num- , don, Manfred Bluth, Nanno' de Health; Education and ,Welfare, Ciri<:innatio He is c~ai!man of " t dvisor . I_"', di ti
b,ers more than 500 works by_ - ~Groot" Ton,y Ve:vers; David 'Tin.. . who formerly was stat.lOped at the seetienet eemmlttee on In_per a visorvpane .on ,ra" ia ion,
!ittle known artists. Each paint- : dh~'ea,nd Ta~a,yasu Itoh. ' It~e R?b~I1tA ..Taft ,~a.t;tltary:En- dustdal VentUati~n= Americ~n World Health Or~amzatlOn;me~. ,
IJlg wassel'ec:ted ,personally, by professor Grooms is-chairman gmeermg Center, Cincinnati, Stand~rds ASSOCiation; chair- bel' of the committee on nuclear
Mr. Fleischmann, known in the of the exhibition committee. Mrs: Other speakers will be Rich- man of the committee on, air standards American Standards
art world for his unerring t~ste' ,sor of art, and -Ern.il'Qua~,e, as- ard Prindle, M.D.: deputy chi~ pollution contr"lsiAm~rican Association: and consultantto the
a.nd discriminating iudgement~ sociate"professor of,dta. wing, and. of the division of air pollution, 'Society of Mechanical Engineers.; F" d . d 'A' .' It' 0' .'.. ':'R . Id'L 'G' ' 'h " h ld ' . . ". .', --.' .'. , ", .: . . " ,j 'f I h '., ' II t' 00 ,an gncu urergamza-: egma .' rooms, woo s . Helen M.Wessel, assistant profes> U.S. Department of Healfh, Ed- meml)er •....0 t e ,al r· po ,u.Ion . . . . __
LlC'siAlberf P. Streitmann pro- . paintlngare'assisting,Mr.'Grooms ueafien and We,lfar" Washin'g~ com'mitte" American Jncfl,Jsf'ri- hon.,.
fessorship of art, pointed out the with details of the show. . ton; and Conrad P. :St r a..~ b, al. Hygiene' A~sociation; and Dr. Prindle has be-en'a commis-

sioned officer in the Public
Health Service since 1951. Prior
to' Sept. 1, 1960, when the en.
gineering and medical aspects' of
.the air pollution program ..were
united -to form a division, Dr,
Prindle served 'as chief of the

" air pollution' medical program, A
native of Mansfield, 0., he isa -,
graduate of Harvard, a diplomat
of the National Board of Medi-
· cal Examiners, _a fellow of the
American .College Qf Preventive
Medicine, the American 'Public'
Health Association and the Amer- ,
ican Association, for the Advance-
ment of Science. 'Prior to joining',::
the air pollution . activities, . h~?'i
was assigned .to, the, 'Interna tional,
consultant in public health' wiJt!f'
the U.S:,eOperations Mission t~
H-aiti. ' '.
Engineers, public officials an<l~

others interested in the air pol-
lution problem are being invited
to attend the meeting. '

~-..

It 88t'Luc
. -!., ,

Play."CI'IIY, :.\\DI'i~oll'::
i ' . . '. . , •..50 'CASH AWARDS A·,MONTH. :ENTER NOW. 'HERE'S HOW:

First; think of an answer. Any answer, then come up Wi'th
a, flufty', -surpr.ising question for .'it," and you've .done ~
, "Crazy Questlon.t'It's the' easy new way for students to
' make.loot. Study the examples below, then do your own.

~--", '~S~itdthem, with yourname, address', college and class,
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon,IO, N. Y. Winning
entries will be awarded $,25.00. ,Winning entries sub-
mitted on the inside ~f a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a
.$25.00 bonus. Enter as often. as you.like. Start right now!r------------.--'----- ...----.----~-~--------,--~--::_--.--_, ~~---,.

. / I~THE ANSWER: 1I THE ANSWER:' .' I THE ANSWER: . . ... -
1 -', I .

'I ·~I' -d', (1~.' 11' "! 1)on"t Gi-tJe Up !'PZRST
!jlfb ~rl a, j~e~s!. the Ship h no.•.•
1 . ,,' 1
1 "
1 " eUOZ!JVIO'n 'S!l\ea '0 sel3noal 'n asn:>e1,{s 's)j00JqJal~e3 '0 J94er ·ft 91el~ sexa,L ~JJON ',{JeaJO:>V\!·u PleJa~

1 '., -, ,ls~uawlJedel - ~" lW!MS l..ueo nOAJ! "lSJay~e9~ l~J!~ s.xonp Aqeql ,ep!J°I:f suad~leYM : ",01lS300 3H.! I op no,{ Pln04$ ~eYM : NOllS3nO 3HJ. e lI.eo nOA op ~eYM :'NOI!S3nO 3HlI---------------~--- I ~---- . _...;. , _
THE ANSWER: _ - : THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: (~

.KNEE SOCKS t
~ I, . -I

.'I 'n 91elS ue8!4:>!V\!,.',{p,ues ~,ua>f r, . 9.8a11009IeIS'0Iua~eJ:>es '19wa4:>S auauear • ti!UJOl!18010 'n'lnOJj,:U eueQ

I l~a8P!w e .4l!M XQq"oo,{ .'I' ' 'lU9WO~ InOYI!MAllUnoo :' . l1J!8 918u!y~ e
I ,U9YM498IJoAOPleYM:NOI1S3nO 3H!I' ,e lieo, no,{ ()PleYM : NOIlS3f)O 3H.l IYl9Jppe no,{ OP:MOH : NOIlS3nO,3H!L , , ._~-------- ..•------ ....•.J

THE ANSWER IS:' ','. . "

RULES: The Reuben' H. Donnelley Corp. will judge entries, on the basis of
humor (up to !h), clarity and freshness (up to !h)and appropriatene.ss (up

l'to Ih), and their deci's!ons will be final. ,Duplicate prizes. will be awarded
\.. in the event of ties. Entr'ies must be, the or.iginafworks.of the entrants and'

must be sUbm'itted in the entrant's own name. There will be 50 awards
every month, October through April. Entries received during each month
wm be considered for that month's awards. Any entry- received after April
30, 1963, will not be eligible, and a'll become the property of The American
Tobacco Company. Any college student may enter the contest, except em,
ployees 'of The American Tobacco Company, its advertising agencies and
Rewben H. Donnelley, and relatives of the said employees. Winners will be
.notified by mail. Contest subject to all federal, state, and local regulations .

StaSnaticr, MYTH

Medic() Team
HelpsAlqerio
Four representatives from the

University of Cincinnati Medical
Center are joining six physicians
from Middletown to form a. Med-
ico team which will serve through:
January 30 at the Beni-Messous
Hospital In Algiers, Algeria.
The Cincinnatians flew Thurs-

day, Dec. 27 from Cincinnati for
, briefing at the United Nations,
where they will join the Middle-
town Igroup and left Dec. 2·8 for
north 'Africa.

The team members are: Dr.
John J .. Will, . assoCiate .pro-
fessor of medieiner Dr~ Richard,
· Hong,· sen ior. resea rch associate
in' pediatrics;, Dr. Donald' Ja~
sen, senler resident in ophthal'-
mology, and Miss Mary' Alice
Costello, .instructor in anesthe-, '
sia, all from' UC'sMedltciICen'!"
fer, and, from Middletown', Drs.-'
Lawre.nce .Gibboney, B ra d y
· Randolph, James Sawyer, Ben'-
[amln Sawyer, James Smith,
· a"d 'Marion' Swisher.
Medico, 'an' organization-to-glva.!

help in medical emergencies,' is
-a'part· ofvthe CARE;'program'.
. The Algerian trip also has sup-
. port of the Departmentof State
of' the United :States, according
to Dr. wm.. .'.

In Algiers the- team, will pro-
-vi~demedicalcare for patients
in the 1200-bed gene·raIBeni-
Messous'Hospitaland an a<tra~"
cent 150-bed pediatric .hospital. ,
They will also 'helptrai,n.AI.
geri'anmedical';sfudents.Medi~
co plans call for enough' native,
Algerians trained in, the ,next
six'months to take over medical
sert-ices '.there. " V(-1 I
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U~C'Boarcl··Re-electsAII' Officers
Organizing. for 1963, the Uni-
'ersity of Cincinriati Board of Di~
ectors late Wednesday, Jan. 2,/
re-elected all officers. The meet-
ing was held in the campus Van
Wormer Administration Building.
.Renton K. Brodie' and former

Judge Walter M.' Shohl were
named for their 11th terms as
chairman and, vice chairmak
Ralph C.Bursiek and Frank T.
Purdy were given their' 13th
terms as clerk and assistant
clerk.

Mr. Brodie has been, on theuc board since 1942; Judge
Shohl, since 1941. Mr. Bursiek
is vice president and dean of
t:Jniversity administration. Mr.

. P:urdy is UC's executive direc-
t~r' for development.
":On' the recommenda tion. of Dr.
W;alter C. Langsam, UC president,
following nomination by, an ad-
visory committee, Dr. Edward L.

~. Pratt,' noted medical scientist arid"
pediatrician at the University of
T~x:as Southwestern .~ e di c a I
School.. Dallas, was appointed to
tlj~ DC College of Medicine fac-
ulty .and Cincinnati General Hos-
pital staff.
"o-, Pratt,sue:ceeding,Dr. A.
A$hley Weech~ will fill the, B.
~._- Rachford professorship' of
pediatrics and head that de-
p:~rtment in the medical college
and will become director o~
General HOlspifal's pediatric
service.
'Concurrently Mr. Pratt will suc-

ceed Dr. Weech as chief of staff
of Children's Hospital and direc-
torrof its Research Foundation;
Wallace. Rowe, chairman, of Chil-'nren's' Hospital's Board of' 'I'rus-
t~es, announced" tnese'·".appoirif
rii~iits:' .. "'," .~'" ':
~Dr: WJeech will retire In' July
a'Iter 21' years in these several
positions at. UC, General Hos-
pital, and Children's Hospital.' He.
phlrnS to continue his research in'
the' field of pediatrics.

Dr. Prat,ti as'su.itin:g
cinnati respensibillties approxi-
mately July.,.,l, is professor of
~edjatrics .and chairman Qf tha.t
aepartmen:t at the Dallas med-
Ical school.
:1Dr. Pratt has' been activeinot
only as a teacher and clinician but
in, broader aspects- of, pediatric
etiucation and the role ofehil-
dren's. hospitals, in education,
child health- services, .and socio-
economic functioning of the corn-
munity. He has been a member'
of the iCouncil of the 'Americajl
Pediatric Society and past presi-
dent. of both the'. Society, for
Pediatric Research. .and Physic-
i~n,"s Council. ' "
ICurrently; Dr., Pratt, .is par-v
fi~i-pating in a u. s. 'F,'ublic,
l'Iealth S,erv~c.e.,_study. o,f c;hil-
ltreo's medicltl,.and"healt~ ceO,~
fers . in. a _metropolifansetting'.: '
'i~:Massachu~~tt$ IJlstit~te",.,Qf

Technology and Harvard 'Medical
School graduate, Dt./Pratt joined
the Texas faculty in 1954. He is
also chief of staff at the' Chi1- '
dren's Medical Center' and chief
of pediatric service at Parkland
Memorial Hospital, both in Dallas.

Born in Great Barring,ton,
Mass., in 1913, Dr. Pratt attend·
ed Peddie School, Hightstown,
N. J. He studied chemical en-
gineering and then biologt and
public health at MIT, where he
received a bachelor of science
degree in 1936.
Following graduation Lin 1940

from' Harvard Medical School,
Dr: Pratt took internship and
residency training at the Infants'
and Children's Hospitals in Boston'
and taught at Harvard.
As senior fellow-in-pediatrics,

he studied 'at Yale University
1946-1948and Cambridge Univer-
sity, England, 1948-1949.

From ;1949 to19~4Dr. Pratt
was on the' st~ff' and did in:
vestigatio,ns in amino acid'
metabolism at' Bellevue ....Aos':
pitalj' New York 'City,a'ndwas'
£sociate prefesser o,f pedia,trics

at New York.University College
of' Medicine:
Dr, Pratt was a member of

medical exchange teams spon-
sored by the Unitarian Service
Committee to Greece and Italy
in 19~7 and Turkey, Lebanon, and
Israel in 1958.
A diplomate of the National

Board of Medical Examiners, he
is certified as a specialist by the
American Board of Pediatrics.
The DC board awarded con-

tracts to low bidders on a wo- '
men's residence hadd and dining.
faculty project and on .the first
phase of a nuclear reactor facil-
ity.
These were successful bidders

on, residence .hall-dining facility:
General,. frank 'Messer and Sons,
$2,387,200; plumbing, Argo and
Company, $265,251;heating, venti-
Iating.rand air conditioning, Wels-
bach Corp:;, $577,415;. electrical,
Becker Electric Co., $218,464; ,
kitchen eqttipment.vPar'agon Sup-
ply' Co.,$2'69i854; ele'vators,West~
inghouse Elevator: Co.,$133~533.
:'The:~-Lockheed - Georgia Co.,
Marietta, Ga., with its low bid,

'of $324,237was awarded the con-
tract for design and construction
ofa nuclear reactor.
A. M. Kinney Inc. was author-

ized to draw plans for the first
phase of the laboratory which will
house the reactor.

The UC board heard AI Bilik,
of the Cincinnati Labor Court-
ell, present a' request ,that the
University pay in full for its
civil service employees the
costs of Blue Cross 'and Blue
Shield cover~ge. -
The UC board will take' Mr.

Bilik's request under considera-
tion. Attending with him were
Al V. Van Hagen, business rep-
resentative of Cincinnati District
Council No. 51, American Fed-
eration of State, County, andMu-
nicipal Employees, and Frank
Thernes, president Of University
Local 217.

Among more than $150,OOO'in
gifts,gr~nts, and bequests re-
ported by President L!angsam
Was $25,000 from Mr. J; Ralph
Corbett and Mrs. Patricia Cor-
bett to the Corbett Music Lec-
ture Fund in the UC College .

Con~ervatory of Music.
The Corbett fund will bring to

the UC campus some of the
world's leading musicians, com-
posers, and musicologists for pub-
lic lectures and seminars. Lukas
Foss will open the series Jan.
21 in Wilson Memorial Hall," Clif-
ton and University avenues.
Other gifts of $1000 or more

included: $1000 from an anonym-
ous .donor to the UC Sesquicenten-
nial Fund; $9855from an anonym-
ous donor to a College of Busi- '
ness Administration fellowship
fund; $1750 from an anonymous
donor 'to the department of in-
ternal medicine Young Research
Fund; $1000from the Jack Kriend-
ler Foundation to the president's
Discretionary 'Fund.

$14,406.47 from 46 donors to
the .Beta Theta Pi Building
Fund; $2230.66 from Dr. Joseph
Freiberg to the department of
surgery Freiberg Fund in Ortho-
pedics; $2608.75 in books and
bookbinding equipment and ma-
terials from Mr. and Mrs. E.
Laurence Jones; $2500 from the _..

(Continued on Page 16)
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.makes engineering economy studies and submits programs \
for capital expenditures; Tom's performance has earned
him the opportunity to attend a special six-month Bell
System engineering course in Denver.
\. Tom Hamilton and other young engineers like him in

.,Bell Tel~phone Comp~nies throughout the country help
",.pring the· finest communications service in the world to the
Iiomes and, businesses ofta growing America. ,i' •

L. ~ ~

BELL TELEPHONE' COMPANIES

THE· BELL',;TW1PMONE,<COMPANIES
SAtUTE:\::jdR~iKAMit:TO'N··-· .
When, the ,B~ll ,SysteIt,!.r~,f;~pVX,:,;:pr92~ot.test,e4,,).theht;~
Touch Tone "telephonEi:'in :Fin~!ay~iOHio" they" called on
Oh~o Bell's 'Fom Ha~ilWn. (l3.~.E.E.,·1960) to coordinate
the<pr'0ject/ '.Qui~e ,an,honor ~i~{fe thi~,~is'one of -twc
Touch Ttin~trial areas in the entire' country: ,,;'.. icY': ,"

com~~~y~:?gf~ec:~~oi:!pJfl;~~'t~~C~~-~j:6f;i15T!PJ·r:ha:iJ~i!~~
~tn€F''Ptinda'ihenfar PHltlrlirl En' iii~;et'S" Gt6ti,,;t,HHere~fi~tfa.s, ~':',r-H~;·-~~~~~HJJjl..",,-<,~~;I\,t.[ ~),,~, \-«"''.?'~; ...d~ ~~.,).J~~...~/.., L:,Z.:i'.;; ",l -, :.,:!?\.,-- .~ ~ ")~.
• '~._ " , ~; ~ \ ~ \ 'i'
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.',Nearing ,EXia'f}1S Cause.Grave,U'pset~

~T )Jf!I!"~,.~,"....,....-...-v-""'~'-""«".?'UN"'jo~·'Yf~~'~:':':':':'»X<YI:~.~»;;."W'~»m~;:;~

:Th~' frenzied atmosphere of
e~arn"<time has replaced the UC
h6liday mood. Students give up
'dtttes .and basketball games- to
h(f .those' books. Above are
c~pus scenes rangingfrom the .
qliiet solitude of ·t1).~,~physics", g-

Music Major
l'la.ns Recital
f· - _

~ ohn Weissrock, 1960· bachelor
o~'music graduate of the College-
Cdj}servatoty ~of Music, Univer-
si~ of' C~ncin?ati, :now .playi~g
a~ teaching In Wisconsin, will
J'~'~lrn for his frcepublic recital
'~sS;~master of .music degree can-
{}ti€fateat 4 p. m. Sunday, January
26.. at the College-Conservatory's
Odeon, 1227 ElniEt. <-

~ir. Weissrock, who has been
a 'pupil rof;Wayne Fisher at the
CdHege-Conser,vatory,. will play
Ke~igen's "Outbursts of Joy,"
.froID'. the... "Ascension Suite;"
Dup"re's"Suite Bretonrie;" Bach's
"Tl]D Sonata No. 5;"-and Reger's
"F~htasy and Fugue 'on Bach.~'
It

·CLIFTON JYPEWRITER ,SERVICE
' "- 'I. - 1

'RE;NTA.LS ,~~·SA'LE'S.~~"REP AIRS
'POR'TABlES~STAN[)ARDS ~ELECTRICS '

ADDING MACH:INES,"I
TECHNICAL-AND FOREIGN:· KEYBOARD:S; s-.

; OIY":Ip,ia . '
.. OlivettiUnderwo,ol
; Roval,·· Remington
SmithCorQna

: zrsw ..McMillan St:
'(AtHughes Corner)

3_8].4866 (Near UC'Campus"Since 1950)

Parki~g' - ~<Clifton,.Parkin.g ,Lot
-. ~ !I' ~..1'''''' ~

brary ;,.t~'~~19J-!i~!er~'L"'rG9m in .. shows .how misery l?ves. company
Memon~~tt1lJ::.lef:t,vacant so the; when It comes to studying, while .
occuP~~~t~a:~~~~~t,alte~·a";b.reather·:· ,...~tpfrwJ.?.I~ft views three .dateless
;}rom~rapmi~?:. B,ot~om.~"~e~,t,,d*I!6~~~,~Fl.~a:%~<t~rdaynight.

QI?!r~s~·::A\~fi~:~ea·~WEt
1I"Y;'>lJ~l)\T~~":~C-"~'~'(~'-C''. "':~~"p'.-. ,~j ·.·~;t~<·· .:~~:~,..:~ "",:~~'.,-- ". '", ·r~·a··r·CI\ ••• ~.,.~
~.~.".I.~~ ."'-.!- _.1 - ,,~.~" ~. :-.." ,. 1-1,II.f-.:i.,fA'".-
. 7ilof~Ylr/ ;'ll'.;••..•" - - ;.', J \ •• '"

.-,.operas «\5~ ,. '; ~ A:madeu~
Mozartand ,. '1'will .fea-'
'ture :·a·dual' 'billa- . . ·,'~ted'
at 8:'30 p.m. Sunday and "~
Jan. 13 and 14, in Jhe Concert
Hall, Oak Street. and Burnet Ave-
nue, J)y' the ,COllege-Conservatory
'of. Music, University, ot-Cincln-nati, -.. -;

'Wilfred .Engelman will direct
thes.eprodtlctjon~.,:Qf Holst's '.'Sa::'
viti'i'!~andMoiart;I)' ~The Impres-
sario.". Engleman,,'\vho' is' director
of the College-Conserv~toryopera
workshop.valso is in charge of
stage settings and lighting.
. Singing or playing /principal
roles 'will 'be Mari~tta [lilian

.;,~ojce·;~tipil OfHij~i.~~?kritl;
I Sc:I1abTlaI'·$chro'ckj<;i~1nuei,·:~qr.
·•..cian; j:'rank Reig,e,n;.~n~ Sijzan~~'
'DYSNti.,P;'~.' ,: i ,:' h. Fau~etti~
y'oice p~pH\l., .",';~rtPowell;:"j
"·Sue.Picone," :,"" "'Wilfred En· \
gelman, Alice " gst~g~yvoice ~;:
pupil ofF.enton·· Pugh;rS~ndra s'

Laird, voice pupil of':,"Jorma
Richter. 1,.

.' Haig Yaghjian will·eqriclllct the
College-Conserv~tory< " orchestras'
.John Loessi is preparing "a"chorus
of women's voic'es.~IIa,l:'cWoller,
will be assistant condu~tor;or the
orchestra.

Eva Patnell.is staging and
directing dialogue seenes from
I'The Impressar.io."Mrs.'Sue-
Jordarl, wife of Samuel Jordan, .
is inchar:ge ~fmen's costumes
,for "$avitrt" .
Tickets for the vlan. ,13 .apd14

performances will be availableat
the door. '

Jr. DEPENDABLE',' ·"~:tlf;:"
':WA tCHREPA,IRIN~'

'BRAND~S~
.JEWE.LERS ;:

210 W. McMillan-
621-6906

KNOW YOUR JEWELER
S.erving Clifton since 1934

~~ - r- _ ';.- .,

Directors R~port
, r- (Continued from Page 15)

,,' '":

Nation,at Cystic' Fibrosis Re-
~earchFoundation .~.to. the d~.
:partmed"- 6f ~~sU:rgery , Dennis
J,ilcksoo. ·Fund. for. Anesthes:i.
~~search.' i
'$1825 from Syntex Laboratories

Inc., to. the department of derrha-
tology Research Fund; $1097 from
the Unit Masonry Association iof
Cincinnati, Inc., to the College. of
Design, Architecture, and 'Art
Dean's Descretionary arid' Unit
Masonry Association Funds; $10,-
000' from ;theCentral Stark Coun-
tyUnited Fund to the College 10£
Medi~ine ;"$56;724 fr~m alumni,
corporations.vand friends' of the
Universityto the VC Fund; $1600
from theUC Parents' Club to the
Dean of Men's Discretionary and
JosephineP. Simrall,Me¢ori~l
Scholarship Funds; " !:
L~aves of .abs~nce.for. research

and special study were granted
to Dr. Emily Jane Bell, associate
professor" of bacteriology , Septe~-
bel' 1 to peceriiber '14.,,< 1963; a~d
Margaret -H.Hays, Instructor In
English~·F~bruary.l .~o'Aug-ust3J,
1963/' " ., >..', , i

'Appoinf~ent;' irtcluded:' d,radl
,uate .',S~I1'~ol-QorothySiev~rs~
pa:rt7time!adiu.n<:t assist~n!pr01
fes'Sorof 'psychology. >", !

Golle;g~.of EngJ:n~eri~g/-'KhaltI
H. Maney, instructorTn .sanitary
engineering .., "
College : Of~'M'edicine - Lester

D. Scheel, part-time assistant
clinical professor of industrial
health .
. Evening College - Thomas D.
Beach, assistant' to the dean.
Two resignations in the College'

)f Medicine Were accepted : Don-
ald C. Bruegrnan, part-time as.
sistant professor of medical ad.
ministration, a n d Robert "K.
Davis, assistant professor of in-
lustrial health, both to accept
mother position', '

-',
t, ...••.

., I.". ,~

qnc:l, .'B~y~,rages.

SHI8'ti:t;s
214 W,. ~cMiHan St; ,

. 72'1-9660

••(OlLEGE .: SOOTERY:
2.h7V2>W.·McMiljan;',S~~eet 241-3868,-' -~' ~. . ~'"',.. ~ . ',.' ,.';;' ,

>A~LER, w60L. ,so.c~s, .,.

,C; ,.~~ ", :<

i{ . ~t,,.•.,,G:I . 8~ It+~
.~~ ~~ O~,It~ '

~~.i ,'8 c:

Free Parkin:g _ Clifton Parking Lot
- '- Shopper's Charge -~.

! 'ftirih}~ '{~;~;:L,!~h~!,,,·;·,~;~:~,~t'~.~(d&~";'~., I,

"."t r· _.;-'.

MIAMIU N IVER SIr.Y~
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